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Gossip & Grumbles
A Newarker, who did not show up

nt Recorder's Court at the time his
summons instructed him to, was the
ciiiiRe Tuesday night nf what might j
have been a bad accident. This par-1 ^ '
ticular Newarker somehow got the' r •
idea into his head that the left side

J~Tffay Not Finish School At 1s
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Avenel By September 5:
Means Part Time Classes

PRICE THREE

8 o m e

in the arrival of mnte
o f j t ordered several

of the road was the proper side on
which to operate hig motor vehicle.

.So along he came about midnight,
riding down the left side of Main
street near the new Town Hall. He
was a stubborn fellow, and his re-
fusal to give way and pull his car
over to the aide of the road where it
belonged forced C. Ware Boynton off
the road and up the embankment.
Boynton immediately called Officer
Oldbrick. who issued a summons to
the left-handed driver to appear at
the police station yesterday morning.
He was not on hand when hia case
was called.

o-o
Some criticize the dog catcher for

being too active, others complain that
his activities are directed along the
wrong channel, but Mra. George E.
Bent, of Burnet street, Avene!, claims

of width. A sidewalk will also be
built at Sewaren school at a cost of

months ago, it seems appnrent now ' " ' l w P C n f o U r a"d "ve hundred dol-
that Colonia school and the addition A' J .• M H. •
. . i . , .,, ocauion O n recommendation of the teachers
to Avenel school will not be ready committee the following appoint-
for occupancy at the opening of menu were made: Mrs. Joseph Lewis,
schools in September. This fact was principal at Port Reading: Seymour
brought to light at a meeting of the Willetts, high school tencher; Mary
Board of Education Monday night at! O'Brien; violet Lippincott, music.
Which J. K. Jensen, the architect* for I teacher; Linn Garretson, Ella Mae;
both echools.told of the difficulties I Jones, Marguerite Miller, English, at I
the builders have encountered-in en- the High School,
deavoring to secure supplies of doors, • Although Perth Amboy water is j
ironwork and patented stairways. j now being supplied to Poi'ds and the \

At Hopelawn, where an addition surrounding district, Mr. Clum, chair-
in also being built, it is expected that man of the Board, stated that there
the w.ork will be completed before has been no appreciable increase of
school opening. i pressure in that section of the town-

John H. Love, jn speaking of the ship-. He warned the other members
possibility of Avenel and Colonia that the problem'of supplying Buffl-
schools not being ready for use by cient pressure to Fords school is yet
September 5 said yesterday that in ' to be solved.
the event of such a contingency ar- j Walling told of having interviewed
rangements would be made for half a representative of the Gould pump'
day sessions at Avenel until the build- works who supplied him with a plan j
crs can finish their work on the uddi- providing for installing a tank on the
tion that is now being built. It is not roof of Fords school or on a tower
thought that such an arrangement near the school. Water would have
would abe necessary for more than a to be pumped up into this tank. This

WOODBRIDGE—Evi'ii though the
feeling of frolt was in the nir it in
no way discouraged a pood si/.i-d
crowd of folks at tht opening of the

. Firemen's Carnival last night. At
8:80 the booths were in full swing
and many aanceYt were gliding
around om the floor 8f the fire house.
Vescy's Dixieland Reamer* furnished1

the music.

. Ruthven, Daughter Of Car Wrecked Driver
Baron DeCurzay, Buried On Emerges UnmjareA
Monday; Family Oft Knighted Witness Cannot Account

Strange Accident

WOODBRIPGE — Mm. Jamr* A.
^ m u i > i i Ruthven, nee ( lam V. Rortrigue, was

Tickets for the drawing on a new b u r i * ' d f r o m s t • I am<ls ' Church on
Maxwell Club Couj»e sold like hot! Monday morning at 11 o'clock, the

k f h t icakes, a fact that points to an early
date for the drawing.

Port Reading was the viniting fire
company last night. Thirty-eight

of that company arrived at
*r new Mack truck

In royal style by a
made up df ex-chiefs of

company.
w

i

Greg. Love Fought
To Hold Prisoner

Two State Policemen Hold Off
Negro Mob

f«r fmm hnin™ ( „ ..»•, , Vi, I woul<"*>e necessary lor more than a to De pumped up into tnis tank, ims
™iUf™L.ei"5nton-Jf!illLe:tuh.!-w«lf. It is not known what, would plan was not considered feasible by

be done in the ense of the Colonia • the Board members^ Efforts will be
pupils but tharoya a good [H>H»iuility made to find anotherS*(Ttf"increase
tltat the^latte'r schooPmay be finisrfed the pressure. It was thought that

home to the extent that she finds- it
impossible to go to the Rtorc without
being surrounded and threatened by
a howling pack. She lodged a com-
plaint with the police yesterday aft-
ernoon, saying that repeated occur-*
rences of the nature of which she
complained have made it almost im-
possible for her to feel safe outside

f h d d
p
of her own,door yard,

o-o
Last week, somewhere between tfie

interment followfng in the Rodrigue
family vault in Hazrlwnod Cemetery.

Mrsv Ruthven was the daughter of
the late Armand Theodore Michael
Aristlde Rodrigue, who was the Baron
de Cureay by birth but never claimed
his title, and his wife, Caroline Bellas
Rodrigue. The Rodrigue family was
of Spanish and French origin, dating
back to Don Rodrigo Diaz de Bivar
and Sleur Michel Rodrigue Baron and
Comte de Gurzay of Quebec, Canada,
and La Rochelle, France. The family
was knighted five timen in the
eighteenth century for bravery.

The Bellas family wore descended
from the family of Bellaisis of Coun-
ties Durham and York, England, dat-
ing back to 1316.

The family in this countryGregory Love, son of Supervising! , l h e f a m l l v ' " t h l s country wfls
Principal John H. Love, and nt one descended from Andre Jacques Rod-
time a prominent athlete at the locnl
High School, ii finding plenty of ex-
citement at a State trooper. Last
T h d T k i JU

in time to avoid any emergency ar- perhaps Perth Amboy would consent; ™ e "
rangement to install a booster pump on the line hundred

Thursday Tni-fam k»Y« fi JJ
arrested a negro on the White Horse
Pike near Lilv Lake, where

rangement. to install a booster pump on the line
l d i i W d b i d T !

negroes
Mr. Love is enthusiastic oVer the now leading into Woodbridge T o w i - 1 ^ . ™ had allowed themselves to

rigue, born in Ln Rochello, France,
about 1770, and in his early manhood
took up the vast family Mates in
Snn ppmingo. During the uprising
"in" 1791 on that island, he fled to this
country with his family mul settled
in Philadelphia. There his son w

who was known
,„ drink so much as to become unman-1 Rodrigue, an eminent physician and
Arthur A Rerrv for several vears arable . The troopers were obliged I «f.adul« te o f , l l } c . University of Penn-Arthur A, Berry, lor several years « . c « ' _ . ,, _ . .* , svlvania artd friend of Prince Gaht

auditorium and class room addition at ship.
Hopelawn school Work there is I Alum, n., ̂ ,tJ, .„. .,._..,.... .,.....•, . -, - , .
about completed. He specially men- custodian of school moneys, tendered to take their prisoner to the jail at
tioned the kindergarten room, which his resignation from that post. He L l | y , L a k . c " 1 , • , . ..
he termed one of the heBt equipped ! gave as his reason the pressure of . T n e , s lf n t o f o n« ° f tl?('.',r Ju l r t yq p p g p
in the State. duties connected with his office as tax

«=sJMaurice Dunigan, chairman of the ' collector and asked that favorable
d i d h h

'«1 a*?y jo the jail house
T

to<> m u <lf (? . ! lhi\ r<'stt
 o f , t h e

action be taken on his desire to with-i j Love and Kline had to draw
draw. Inasmuch as the school law1 their revolvers and threaten to shoot

h l I the first man that attempted to take

=sJMaurice Dunigan, chairman of the collector and asked that favorable! P
grounds committee, reported that the action be taken on his desire to with-i "job.

di d I h h hl l 1 theirtime t,he reporter set pencil to paper conditioning of the grounds at Port draw, ftiasmuch as the school law1 tnellV revolvers ana inreaten to snoot
and the time the finished product! R t 'a( i inK «*ool will be finished this states that only the tax collector or |th^nrs_t_man_ thjrtjiUem^ted^ intake
went to press nn error occurred which
llM*UC €» B K tr* v Ilia I r U U L C | a iv ic tva i iv in i i u m u i l i iu BCILUUI u i n v c u u iwun^jra J.* i i c a i t j U I U U I V , p i \.trm*.t/ I . . , , * *• II

Sergeant James Walsh had gone to ' of the customary four-foot walk. His treasurer, was appointed to take over drink-crazed n<Br»M' l^v£.. t l I l f t '1 'y

' reason was that the space between the : Mr. Berry's duties. The resignation i had to use his blackjack and Kline the

u b e finished this states that only the tax collector or I p
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h o w e v e r i t h a t t h e the township treasurer are eligible to their prisoner from them. Although
Board give its sanction to a five foot hold office as custodian of school they fired several shots over the heads
sidewalk in front of the school instead moneys T. Wesley Liddle, pre««nt of the crowd thU did not deter the

f h f lk H i t d t t k j drinkcrazed "*Pj°es k ^ ! y

sylvania artd friend of Prince Galit
aen, by whom the monastery wa
founded on the top of the Alk-ghrny
Mountains

Of the Bellas family the founde:
n this country was Hugh Bellnn,

judge, held in high esteem, who alsc
resided in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Ruth-
ven was born in Sunbury, I'a., was
educated in a private school in Harris-

with the condition of event of the trolley strike not being j Hammonton,
which he spoke agreed with Mr, Dun-' settled by the opening of school. Mr. troopers, that
Igan and a motion was subsequently' Ensign and Mr. Love have thuf mat-
passed nroviding for the extra foot ter in charge. .

Z 171 S v J t " lillat r^l^rran^Vhrrrtaln^^Vir^thelwiii Uke'effect" SeptemtoT*" ibu« f hi" «volv«-to fight off the
v A Ar J -Si y . S P™PPrty i s 8 0 ^ d e a s t 0 m a k e a ' P l a n s a r e being made to transport I ««**«!. „ . . . , .
had died. Twas an error. James is fOUr-foot walk out of proportion, all commuting scholars by bus in | In the meanwhile word had reached
not dead, but we fear the editor may Others familiar with the condition nf event of the trollev strike not balne j Hammonton, headquarters of
be when James returns from his va-
cation and finds out what's what,

o-o
At the present writing it seems

apparent that Avenel apd Colonia
schools will not be ready for occu-
pancy at the opening on September 5,
Shortage of material und transporta-
tion difficulties is given an the cause
by the contractors on the job.

Woodbridge Township schools have
reached a high mark in enrollment
never before attained. -The failure
of the two schools to open will place
a severe strain on the other schools
and on the Board of Education's

..-..OrtattoTi Tscttitles."
Efforts are being made to complete

the worR on the schools at as early
a date as possible, so that part-time
classes and commuting of pupils can
be avoided.

o-o
Gates have been

Lynx-eyed Local Resident
Causes Cops Fruitless Visit

WOODBRIDGE—Late Sunday eve-
ning a resident of Green street
sitting on his porch enjoying the cool
breezes observed a light suddenly ap-
pear in one...of the bedrooms., of a
neighbor's house across the street.
Now his neighbor was known to be
on the briny deep, and therefore, no
light had any right to be blinking at
that spot. A careful sleuthing by the
lynx-eyed resident aforesaid satisfied
him that here was a job for the town's

in operation at ,p l o tectors. To think was to act. A
the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad /jinglp of the phone, a hurried state-
crossing on Amboy avenue for one ! ment of the situation to the sergeant

week. During that time it has been' !> t t h e d e s k ' a m i Mn«s b e B a n t o
h i move,

j In less time thaiv you could say
"Jack Robinson" the small coupe of
the roundsman came rapidly up the

necessary to replace ihree of the bar-
riers, over eager motorists having
crashed them. In fact, the first time, - . . .
the gates were put down after hav-1 strei't, passing the house within

£ • „ , , , • , J whose gloomy depths something wus
ing biu<n installed, a cur plowed right *- J • •
through them.

doing. It stopped way up the street
, and belched forth its contents onto

The only apparent reason for the the sidewalk. Three husky policemen
short life of gutes at that dangerous! quickly took strategic points around

I the house, one of them boldly an-crossing is that motorists have not
yet become accustomed to seeing
gates at that point. For years there j
•was no guard there other than a'

, crossing bell.
o-o

Without doubt the people of the
: township have been caused no little
inconvenience by the trolley strike.

[ In this issue the Public Service Com-
any has purchased, a full page

^for th,e purpose of telling the public
f of its plan to settle the strike and j e -
csume operation of its cars. It is well
[worth any one's time to read.

o-o
The Avenel Fire Company estab-

• lished what we consider a noteworthy
frecord the other night by getting

their equipment under way and out
11 of the ftrti house within two minutes

proaehing the front door.
At this tense moment one of the

cops noticed a light in the kitchen
and a female form moving around.
I h l d f h J H b b

g
It WJU the lady of th« Jioiua. -Hubby driving
th ' d t h f t d i

the
two of their members

were in danger. A squad of nine,
armed with riot guns and tear bombs
arrived just in time, for Love and
Kline were exhausted and were on
the point of using their guns to pre-
vent their prisoner from being taken
away from them.

LicenieleM Driver Hits
Man On Highway At Fords

FORDS. — Edward Jamesos, of
Fords, who is said by the police to
have been operating a car without a

then ap'peared at the front door in
his nights and explanations were in
order. If seems that the absent ones
hud returned quietly in the dark and
no one, not even the lynx-eyed resi-
dent, had observed them enter, j

Now the gist of this story is that
the police of this old town are cer-
tainly on the job. They cannot be

bun
of

and later nttended the conven
St. Xaviers, near Pittsburg, an<

the convent, l'Assumption, near Paris
Here she became acquainted witi
Madam Bertrand, the daughter of th.
general, by whom she was given i
piece of the coffin of Napoleon Bonn
parte,

Mrs. Ruthven crossed the ocean 1
times. Lived for several winters i
Egypt and also spent some time i

pan. Shi> vnitrd many cpuntrivn
f Kurnpo and wan an exceptionally fl,rlvJ>r-
ine linqni-t. „ wonderful convert- . , ' "*
ionalist nnd a brilliant musician. ° ""*

The Rodrigue family came to
Woodbndge in INSl and purchased

Wylie rwidence in Green

— Who wat tM "
Oakland car that caflM

up Amboy avenue at 4
Sunday afternoon, left U»

near the P. k R. railroad croflh
crashed into the ditch, artd tan*
with a pole? The police do Tttt

itren, which they called "BHIaayl- ?W n o [ dot>!l t h r w»tchman at tfca-'
rta," It wa. in this home that the 5"t(v"' * h o * a \ * , " " *>l* witnMt of
Irk meeting of th* Kalmagundi So- ]T. n " i r t p n t - \ " t«»t is known i t
iety was1 held over «0 yearn ago. ; l j ' . J n ! ?£* .*.** t? t*1, ly <lp"">"«*«* '

During the war Mrs. Ruthven aided R n d t h a ' the.dfVPr- " " l o n e " " " I^n t ,
the Red Cross in every way, n e r!

p n»'rgrd uninjured from the debrta
liandsome Stelnway piano was sent to ",. """ded another enr going in the
Fo* Hill, and her automobile and dec ! «'ri'«itlon of Rahway. Some t l m
trie car were ever at the disposal o f ' £ " . , ? n l * j *, t r u c k d™v e UJ»~-
tlw soldiers, particularly the wounded | |><"*ed aboard what ws* left of th«
men in New York, and at the Colonia """'"Jja. and earned it away, pr»-
ho*pit*1 here. Her philanthropic ' s u m i l b ly to some junk yard.
deeds were innumerable but no un-!, tl«;'

iml"n B» nothing was damaged
stentatiously performed thnt thoHf °"! t h o ™T i o "f1"/1 ' h p myrterioua
lenrent to her did not know of her dn,V(7 c n m P to. ( ? l e f ' t h e P"«ce could
lepj^ | not bo expected to waste valuabw

In the late eighties, Mrs. Ruthven t i n l e !oo.kin5 h ' m u,p-1 ^ ?A' *
married James A. Ruthvfn, of New '• " ' r r ' cn11 th

t
e hpspUa at Rahway

York, n prominent lawyernnd wholnr, f.?.und o u t t h f t t h e h a d n u t «f°ni!,th**«-
many years her senior. Mr. Ruthven i I n p y a l s 0 t o o k " ° ' \ , o t .^" ' | C 8 I W <

died about 30 years ago. ; "u»><»>«. from which his identity can
Mrs. Ruthven, after an absence of h(k 1™T™<) l f l l ' J^comen necessary.

«ev<-h,l yenrB, returned to Wood j Aic..r<ling to the story told by tha
, . , , , gafomnn to an Independent reportW.
bridge about four years ago. pur- t h m , m ) R p p n r r p t c n u w / o r ^
chasing trie rMld*n€*inRahway«w<ficaf W>ting «B it dtrt." No trains wer*

r1, in order to be near her sister, coming, the gates were up and no can
Mrs. F. ti. Tisdall.-to whom she w » » , ™ ' " c n r cm>ugh tie crowd it otf the
most devoted, nnd by whom she ia sur- r^u ,.vivi'<l-

I he gateman supposes that
got out of

il
K ^ r g out of

whack or else tho driver momentarily
' l d off into slumber.

Announce Local Women's ' ~ ~ ,
Democratic Committee, Baby Dead Aa Result

i Of Accidental Bunti,
WOODBRIDGE.—The Democratic

Committee of Middlesex County has| W00DBIUDGK.—A r«g catching
announced that the Woman's Demo-! lire from un oil stove and beinjf
crntiu Comniittee for Woodbridgc will; thrown out the window to prevent
thiB year be made up as follows; Mrs. j damage to the house resulted Satur-
John F. Ryan, chairman; Mrs. Harold! day in the death of nn eighteen
Van Syckle, JMiss Agnes Dunigan. months'old baby in the Perth Amboy
Miss Helen Brown, Mrs. Stewart; hospital.
Schoder, Mrs. John Koyen, Mra.
James P. (ierity.

A meeting <jf nil county commit-
tees, the State Convention of the

The baby, the s.on of Mr. and Mrs,
eon LuiUck, of fiii New street, was

playing in the yard of his home when
Spurgi
ifa

the burning rag, thrown by Mrs, Mary
T-l * 1 1 1 - i l l • * * •women of the Democratic party, will' Frocnian struck him on the head. He

be held ut the Hotel Monterey, As- j had inhaled the flumes before anyone
burv Park, on .September nth mul f.th. could snatch the rag away. This bap-

' " 1 [icned nt 11 o'clock Saturday morn-
j ing. The police were summoned and
l t w k t h c b o y t o thcJiospital in the
!ambul«me. Deathcnmewithmafew
hours after his arrival there.

Pay For Substitute Teacher

aturday

beaten for prompt action, Our citi- license.
zens can feel sure that with the rapid:
action following a call sent in to the |
sergeant at headquarters their homes'
are as safe as under any of the so- •
called fine police systems in the ]
country. j

The lynx-eyed resident apologized j
to the officers and the sergeant geni-]
ally replied "That's all right. That's
whut we- a.re here for—to take care
of folks and their property. Good'
nierht." i

l J
and slightly injured Steren Traskey,
also of Fords. The latter was walk-
ing on New Brunswick avenue at the
time. He was taken to the-office of
Doctor Henry in Perth Amboy, who
pronounced his injuries slight.
Jamesos was summoned to appear be-
fore Recorder Ashley to answer a
charge of having driven without a

A set of rules governing the pay-
ment of substitutes for teachers kept
from school on account of sickness,
hss been advised by Clefk Ensifn »«4
Supervising Principal Love during
the summer. These rules were pre-
sented to the Board of Education for
its approval Monday night and em-
brace essentially the following points:

Substitutes are divided into two
groups—trained and untrained. The
former comprises teachers holding
regular licenses, substitutes who have
had at least 20 months' experience

cate showing that her illness pre-
vented her from carrying on her
work in the schools.

There shall be no return to the
for wibstltnte jwy tnt' caws

ill i f l
o jy

where the illness is of no longer dura-
tion than three daya. No teacher
who hag been in the township schools
for a period of less than five years
shall be eligible to obtain more than
ten day's substitute pay during any
one year.

No substitute pay shall be provided
in case a teacher is injured in an
accident that happens after school

Avoid That Guilty Feeling

Raritan Engine Co.
Incorporated Tuesday

Proitect Territory Lying
Near Fords

Become One of the Supporters
of the

GRAND CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR
held under the auspices of

WoodbJidgftJiia Company,Mo.!,..
at their headquarters on
School Street, Thursday

Friday and Saturday, August
23, 24 and 25th.

Donations of every kind are need-
ed to make this affair an overwhelm-
ing success. The funds raised will
be used for arranging a suitable cele-
bration at the dedication of our new
Town Hall in the fall. All those who
are proud of their home town, who

and supporters of Fire
1, and of nil that the

wn Hall represents, are urged
Bazaar,
that the

in the schools, and college graduates. 1 hours.
The untrnined substitute in defined as The rules, embracing the nbove
a person possessing none of the above ! points were adopted by the Board
Qualifications. No untrained substi-1 unanimously. According to state-

^ a trained I ments made Monday night and at
Pav for1 other times when the subject has ^M., .

will be $5.00 a1 come up the payment of substitutes ] celebration is yours whenfthc boys
substitute's $3.50 has been a thorn in the side of that - " - - a n t o g down o stree, to

naid bv the j organization for a number of yeai'H. I u l t . " e w l o w " ,"' • , promp*
H" "."•?.. . I ™.B , __»__ JIICJ ^ai j n ( > ,.u[,,a . nnd generous with your donations as

properly and fair-! F,'™ Company No. '1 is when the
..,„ ,,f iilnnta tVint i alarm sounds.

Who Swiped This Bicycle?
WOODBRIDGE—The police are on

the lookout for a black bicycle that
waa stolen from in front of the home
of Viricent Chestine. on Grove ave-
nue, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Yawger Was Of

i FORDS.—On Wednesday a certifi-
; cate of incorporation was filed in
! N»w Brunswick by officers of the

Demand For Township
Property Growing

St. George Manor Is Matting
Record This Month

WOODBRIDGE.—White & Hess^
O i « iii-B uousf wn..... uvu mmuKB , announce the closing days of
of the tune the alarm was sounded.' .' , , , . * '

•••The call came at about 4 o'clock in | their sale of home sites at St. George
' the morning. Nineteen members of' Manor. The sale1 which was opened
I the company were on the truck when o n t h e fl,.at of A j s month, has eclipsed
; it left the fire house About thirty myWn t h e s e Onterprisinff develop-

membera in all attended the fire. i ' s , „ , . . , . ,
It i» understood that the company ! w s h a v e handled since their remark-

bl d i i t i f W d d Bvill attend the uuruival of the Wood-
bridge company tomorrow night. As
many as possible of the 45 members
are to muke the trip,

o-o
A brand new Stur scdajn, appar-

e n t l y under the control, or rather not
fonder the control of a brand new
|driver, backed into a Wa*d Bakery

last Monday noon as the two
waiting for the gates at the

Jreen street railroad crossing to go
Th« extraordinary element of

lib collision wan that the Star backed
Bto the truck three Jilnes before the

able disposition of Wedgcwood. Buy-
ers at St. George Manor have come
from the biR centers' of New York,
Newark, Jersey City,1 Elizabeth and
Perth Amboy, but such places as
Plainneld, Hoboken, Passaic, Carte-
ret, Linden, Keyport and Matawan,
also supply purchasers of home sites.

National Prominence ' Raritan Engine Company No. 2, re-
[ cently formed to give firfe protection

-Mrs. John Francis Yawger, | J«_the residents o£_Raritan Township
prominent club woman of New York

ity, died Monday evening about 8
o'clock in Sewaren, where she had
been spending the summer. Mrs.
Yawger, before her marriage, was
Miss Rita Whitbeck, of Albany,
daughter of Mrs, David Whitbecki of
New York City, by whom she is sur-
vived; also by a daughter, Mrs. Harry
Corbin, of New York City. Mrs.
Yawger first came to Stwaren about
;iH years ago, boarding at'the Sewaren
Hotel, as did many others who after-
wards built homes in Sewaren. At
that time there was no church in the
community, and with wonderful „ , .
energy and enthusiasm she interested tees are William Gross, Dr^E. K.
*»,„ tL . .~ !.,„ *!.„ A >u. ,...*.,Hanson. Arnold Nonnenberg, William

was held Tuesday night at the factory
of William Gross. Already a large
sum has be»n realized which will be
used to equip the company. Plans
are on foot also to form* a ladies'
auxiliary, which organization would
be a Varticularly strong factor in
raising the money that will be neces-
sary to place the equipment in first
class shape.

Following is a list of officers
elected: W. W. Lockwopd, president;)ln

V*
takes.

may arise.
In" case of prolonged illness the|ly deal with any cane of illness that

amount paid by the teacher to her ~ :""
substitute shall, at the discretion ol
the Board, be refunded to the teacher
at the close of the school year. Pro-

These rules,along with other rules j
for principals and teachers, will be
printed in book form and distribute4

Send your donations at once t
A. MARKOWSKY,

Chairman Soliciting Committee.

SL vile ClU^t UJ- u i c ovtiv*" ;> • • " ' - — * • i, - . i i

viding that the teacher shall file with | among the faculty of all schoo.
the clerk suitable physician's certifi- the township. > ^

Birthday Party For
Gustave Agreen, Jr.

WOODBRIDGE—A birthday party
was given in honor of Gustave
Agreen, Jr., who attained the age of
eighteen last Tuesday.

The decorations were very artictic-
ally arranged, the colorB in the house
being pink and white, while those

arage were orange and black.
. mr. ™..«rtmt- i nt »^-.iese lanterns were hung over
; I i 7 A & l • a n d °n a» aide,8 of the lawn, while
, duel. Aioen AIIIUII _,„„_ n n j t\,o unlMM.IiH «*rm eve

Elks Hold Their
ClambakleSunday

Many From Woodbridge Town-
ship Plan To Attend ..

ford 0
ides , assistant chief; Fred C. geutel.
recording secretary; Charles Ander-
son, Sr., treasurer; Magnus Oater-
gaard, financial secretary. The trus-

the group then there and the funds
N n n e b g ,

Michael Gondola. The
M l

g^ncer and Michael Gondola. The
w«r« started which, three years after- j flre fOmmlttee h composed of Michael
wards, were used to build St. John's i Dudash and John J. Sayres. The in-

jvestlgatinj committee includes LouisChurch.
Mr* Y»wger has been a frequent ^f . ' *M™

ppy p
The buyers are all of a fine, clean,, John's Church, although Mrs. Yawger

was a member^f the Churchf t h ;

found out in
everae.

American type, and this augurs well
for the, future of this section as an
addition to the best spots in Wood-
bridge Township. A few of the home
siieB at tK« special August price are"1

Following the lead of the larger
| cities, the street corners of Perth
[Amboy are being; painted with signs

•n the walks saying: "Don't be a juy-
iialker." Many JUxidwHa could beb*

(avoided if everyone would cross the
]Streets where they should; namely,
I at the intersection. Newark has made
l i t a criminal offense to jay walk,

\ while New York has juat started ft
i concerted campaign to safeguard
•pedestrians. So Woodbridge people,

of jay walking I
o-o

Motorcycle Officer Simonsen is hot
' on the trail of speeders. About noon
< today h* arrested Isudore Jacobson,
. of' Perth Amboy, who is alleged to
have been driving on Rahway avenue
at 85 miles an hour,

o-o
easy to write a jingle

'If you've somet
. all (want

and
eommit-

visitor in Sewaren, particularly at thei{; e inAodiw'George'Pofko,'jijxil E.
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ballard.' Williams and George Jacob.

It WB« most fitting that the funeral [ *~~~—~~
services should be held from St.

w Resignationwas a member^f the Church/of the,
Incarnation in New York, and was ; ' ' / ,,v.... ^ .»-«••*. —»
known as their choir mother, t h * / WOODBRIDGE.—Doctor B. W. i den Hoagland, Charles Schlicken
altar Hnensa«deh«i*ve9tm.nt»b4i«iKl.Hoa^B1,rf, m a i*tt«, ^ddr^wd ta ttlid : ™—" "" ' " R " r n "
nf liar tmniilwHrk . . . * . . ' . . . . - * • , _ . . ..i_u*

at tK« special August price are
ulill left ond duubtluW they will be
cleaned up this week-end. In dis-

Sising of this proourty, White &
ess, Inc., are extending their usual
jeral ttfnia. which placsg it within
» reach of all.

of her handiwork;.
• At iktt wirvitoit.At St. Juhji'^

Wttdnaiday i ~

the moon and the splendid
ning made the event more pleasing
and popular to everyone.

Dancing was enjoyed both in the
garage and in the house, which satis-
fied the young people. Punch was
served at intermissions. At a • late
hour delicious refreshment* were
served, consisting of sandwiches
cake and ice cream.

Those present included: Ajlele
Warter, Ruth Lorch, Catherine Miller,
Jane Kingberry, Frances apd Eleanor
Koyen, Catherine Concannon. Melba
and Myrtltt Howard, Alice, Edna and
Helen Johnson, Dorothy Nelson,
Grace Wheeler, Marie Schlicken
maier, Laitfa Ruid, Florence Voor
bees, Bernard Dunigan, Tom Levi
John do Ruspy. Sigurd Peterson, Hel

gland, Cha
Elmer Osborne, Barne

: Board t>f Kduc-utiuu
uit that

iS-y ^ ^ t ^ ^ l , , m ̂  rf^^.ajfcal iS
acting rector of the church, offlciated. I Bpt, t. torg 0 ( the Township schools. In
Mr, Dale^ BpUjist at St. Barthaloniew'*, ^ j g letter VwloI Honglsnd assured
Church, in New York, sang "Peace, j t h e u ^ ^ t h a t i t t . o u i j c o u n t on his
Perfect Peace w a solo. The con -j t o .o p C T a t ion in any matters pertain-
EiigftUon afliig "My Eaith U^k* Upi | £ h lf f th h l hild

to wUe about
"lltlor

Anderson—Gallagher

Miss Mae Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, of Mad-
ison avenue, and Mr, Edward Galla-
gher, of Main street, were, united in
marriage, Wednesday exening at 8:30
at St. James' rectory, by Father
O'Vanell.

Minn Alice. SandahJ, a cousin of
the bride, and Raymond Anderson,
brother of the bride, were the at.
tandanta.

The biide was becomiitgly gowned
in brown Canton crepe, with hat to
match.

Mjimonj a ween*

aajitf My Eaitft leek* Upi | n K ^ the welfare of the school child.
! Members of the Board were loathTo Thee."

A guard of honor from the D. A.:

t 0 the resignation of the doc-
| h h b

g o t e t 0 a t^pt the r e g
K., of which Mm. Yawg«r wa* n»-1 t o r w n o w wor |( ,„ the past haa been
tiQiial recording s««r«t*ry and w r e 0 I l e o( the outntanding features of
tary general, stood at either side of t h e e f f o r t being niade by the Board of
the casket throughout the service*. \ E (ju ta tion to imojove the, general
Many prominent men and women were i a v e r age of health^mong school clul-
also present. Representatives of the \faen. A motion was unanimously
NewTYork City Federation, uf which, mt4vl\ atkiog the doctor to reconsider
she was past president, audof the! t i , resignation.
Minerva and Moiart Clubs, pf New | jj | j f th k d b
Ygrk, were also'prestsnt.

The interment took place in the
.family burial ground* near Albany.

bridge. _
Emma Nelson, Grace Heaton, KUB-

»ell Thergeson, Allan ThergeBon, Wil-
son Sofield and Jaci. Shock, of be.

The iinnual clambake bt the Perth
Amboy Benevolent Ord,er of Elks
Will be held nt Pf«ift«t'a Farm, in
Metuchen, on Sifnday afternoon.
This bake is expected to be orifi of
the best held so far this summer.

J. Alfred Compton, of Green street,
ia chttirman of the committee in
charge of arrangements, He an-
nounced that anyone without a ticket
wilt not be served at this bake, thus
doing away With ths necessity of cut-
ting down each one's share as is ofen
the case when more men are served
than the tickets called for.

As an adqed feature the lodge hand
will be in attendance. This band
caifried off onp of the nest prizes
at 'an affair ii» Asbury Park uarlier
in the summer'when o,nly u few (lays
ol(f, und ulao made t real showing
at an event at Freehold staged under
the auspices of the (Elks' lodge at
thut place.

Parents of School Children

Last week your attention was called
tu the foltqwing possible defects in
your child which should be looked
after before school opens: Vaccina-
tjon,-pyes, pars, teeth, heart, adenoids
and tonsils.

Do you realize how much money is
being spent for good, substantial,
beautiful, sanitary. well-heated
schools by the Board of Education of
Woodbridge Township for your chil-
dren?

Not one thing, but everything, is
provided that money can provide for
your children—the best teachers, so
that children are having the most up-
to-date opportunities to acquire an
education; school examiners and
nurses, to look after the individual
health of the children and protect
them from possible contagion. They
are not there to prescribe medicine
or nuiHf the children, but are doing
everything possible to keep the school
children well and protected.,

When defects are found, which
would interfere with the physical and
mental development of your child,
you will receive a card noting the
same and requesting that you consult
your family doctor, which card must
be returned to the school.

The medical inspectors and nurses
will be only too glad to talk with
you, when) they are visiting the school,

Tickets for Sunday's event muy be if you B4 desire. The results ob-
obtained from any member of the tained w * be in proportion to the
cammitter-Di• frgro th* «h-w««l »t|iunaujiLof co-upeintigii vuu.gixe m
the ctub house.- ^efieryatiotts"aT!iai W O»4#f of Bowd of Kualt t and
can be-imdYby trotttttHMMiitiaff wilh, Buwd uf
the chuirman of th« tomtlllttoc, J. A.
Compton.

John Johnson will officiate in the
uf the buke.

Seven PaMenf «r Toorbf

AUTO FOR HIRE

idea of th* work done by
Doctor Hoagland d/uring the past
y«ar was bad from a report of medi-
cal inspection* and! finding* unona;
the children of th* Township pub-
lished in this p«p«r a month ago.

lonUtiou y

waren,
Dick Kearns, Adolph Gutstein,

Charles Hughes, Tom Hoy, John Re-
Dak, Harry Leber, Helen .SchulU,
Babe Hoy, all of Perth Amboy.:-

Stacy Dunham and Lundy Bloom-
tteld, of Fords.

Charles »nd Oliver Mattern, of Ro-
selle.

Aliee Farr«ll and Aneeda Harm,
of Rahway.

Georgie Wigger and Derothy Dal-
ton, of New York City.

Ella Burdlck of Carney's Point,

Herbert Bentz, of Newark.
The host received many beautiful

gifts.

Autoiit 'fakes Injured
Girl To Doctor Spencer

FORDS—Elizabeth Tolh, 12 years
of age, was painfully injured lust
Saturday night when phi} was struck
by a CBr whije walking on George's
Road. Uoctor Spencer, to whom tha
injured ffirl was token, treated her
for injuries to the head, arm and leg.

Justice Harmer, of New Y6*rk City,,
and Louis M. Sadofsky, of Tarry
town, were the occupants of the car
which struck Miss Toth,

Thomas A. Vincent, of Sewarttn, and
Lewis Compton, son of Mrs. Emma
Coupton, ol Perth Awboj. 1%« wed- •

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

BROS.

Backfire Of Another Car
Ignited His Mac

ISEL1N—A back-fire, which oc-
curred whjlu another machine was..
parked too close to the exhaust pipe
of J. Edwtird Khafer'a citr on Oak
Tre« road last Thursday, is alleged
to Have bueu the euu.se .>i vutibider-
able damage being done to the tour-1

ing car of Charles Montalenft.
Montalcfcb and Shafer both livt hr

Carteret but, as the incident took
blttce within Woodbridgv Township,
Montalvno coiilpUined to the local
police.

Bell Stolen
KEA3BEY—Mr, Buboock, an

ciiil of the Carboruntdum Works
reported to nolle* hsadquartei*
a two-p]y leather Wt, si* in

! «{ feet tom
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Other Viewpoints
hp Meat In Th* C(HO«r«(

pi'pfi-fl^ioiuil c n ^ i n ' T r s h;r<'-
I ;I- inn t o k n o w , t h i ' i i i«tnl l : i t ion
r r p o w e r Ht»t ionn Hiid system1"
h i n d e r e d h y q u e s t i o n s " ' <•"•

itier tint hy weightier rrmlteis of

OF WEAF STATION
to

- Friday, AuRi.it 24
4-:.r>:ui p. ni.—Musical program,

bo announced.
7:30 Iff p. m^t-Talk under the

pices of the Hoy Scout Foundation.
Tenor w»lon liy Mnx Kalfus. Solos by
Valerie I/OOH, soprano. Dance music
by Strand's Melody Orchestrt.

Saturday, Adgu«t 25 .
<-fi:3<> p. m.-—Musical program, to

be announced.
7:30-!' p. m.—Musical program, to

be announced.
9-10 p. m.—Program by Ginilicl

Brothers. New York City.
10-11 p. in-• Dnnrr proirnnii hy

the American Tobacco Company's
"Lucky Strike" Orchestra.

Sunday. Auguit 26
3:30-1:30 p. in.- Interdenomina-

tional services under the auspices of
the New York Federation of Churches,
Address by Rev. .1. J. Ross, I). I).,
pastor of Ki'iitclen Street Haptisl
Church of Hostnn, Muss. Music by
Arthur I'.illinirs Hunt, baritone;
(icorfte Yause, pianist, and the Fed-
eration R.'ulin Choir,

7'.20'.' p. in. Musical program di
TPCt fr»ni »he Capitol Theatre, New
V<irk City.

ii Id p. in. Organ lecital direct
frtfm Skinner Oigan Company's

Monday, August 27
4-f>:!to p. niv Musical program^ £p

be nnnnumed.
7-,:t(t-10 p. m.—Ktbel II. McKay,

Fnpniiio. William I). Connolly, hnri-
tnne. Hurr Mclntosh. the ehenful
philosopher, celebrated actor, uuthor
and humorist. Siinnund (Iiosekopf
Trio, of New Rochelle.

TUCICUY, Auguit 28
11 a. m.—Talk arranged and pre-

sented unrter the• auspices of Colum-
bia University.

11:20 a. m.—"The- Delicate Child"
by Mrs. M. licG. Kryan, dietician of
the Presbyterian Hospital, under the
auspices of the New York Tubercu-
losis Association.

11:50 a. m.—Market reports bv
American Agriculturist.

4-5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

.Musical

[ y Thi>Hi> Aandiraps still
i;-. and when they arc nme disposed
of, jtnperpower stations will spring up
with remarkable rapidity."- —M. II.
Aylesworth, executive manager, N.
K. L. A.

"The greatest interest in the utility
business does not He in the operator,!
but lies in the public. Every man and I
»-nman in the organization of an t1'1'1 •,
trie li|fht and power company should
thoroughly understand the impor-
tance of a favorablp public opinion
toward this gTcat industry all over
the nation."—Martin J. [nsull.

•)-:>-M p. in.
he announced,

7:.'U)-!i p. m-—.Jeannette Uoyd, v>-
prpilni And-Mildred Hojrd, contralto.
Tnlk arranged and presented under
the auspices of American Agricultur-
ist.

H-IQ p. m—Browning, King &
Company's Wednesday Night Dance.

Thurtday, Augutt 30 j n-o
II A. in . -Mrs . Aura fflooni. <u-} T h e M - W f . of R«dio

permtemk-nt of Mann.'Ho Beauty i j ) a v i d S a r n o f f i vice-president nnd
School, to tell abojit the "Car.- of the j K<,n(.rnl manager of the Radio Cor
™ l n ' . . . ,. , i porfttion of America, says: "No dec

11:2:, a. m.—Miss C o n i I r e n e I t r i ( . a l development of our time, or ut
I..'iby, secretary of II. W, (.ossard | a n y t | m P | h a s h e e n m o r e r a p i , | j , , j t s ;
Company, in "An Intimate (ha t on i w i o n t i n ( , a(jvance and its crunmercii.l
Every Woman s Cornet Problem. I growth than 'Radio.1 This new art

11 :M) a. m.—Market reports l,v;fs H ! r e a d y |ngaginK the world's
American Agriculturist thought, and fts opened up vast new

4-r>:J0 p. m.—Musical program, to | v j s U * o f G l ( , c t H c a i n m ] s o c i a | p n , E - i
ress."

He conveniently catalogs Radio un-
der three general heads: Marine Cnni-
munication, with its huge network of
ship-to-ship and ship-to-shorc service ;
and what it means to the safety of
present-day ocean travel; Trans-
oceanic Communication, the new in-
UTnatinnnl facility now centralized

be announced.
l-:,W-'.t p. m.—Special "Selicoth"

progrum, under the flosm'ces of the
United Synagogue of America. Ethel
Re.'i, lyric soprano. Hurr Mclntosh,
the cheerful philosopher, celebrated
actor, author and humorist. "A Story
from Hearst's International Maga-
zine.

!M0 p. m.---Musical program by
(linil.cl Brothers New York Store.

FritUy, Augmt 31
n.— "A King of Spain as an

ternational facility ow c
and directed from America instead of
abroad as of former days; and Broad-
casting, which brings into our very

11 a, m. .. .... „ . .
American (Jentleman," hy Roger U-!
J&hiUttlUi o£ "C.nimtry Lift-." •

11:20 n, m.—"You Don't Make thf
Most of Yourself," by Miss Alice, . . . ... f
Mary Kimifiift, special writer {orVH**^™ 't w o u l d bt ' P o s s ' b l t ' f o r <lny

Designer.
11:50 a. m.—Market reports bv

American Agriculturist.
4-ii:30 p. ni.—Musical program, to

he announced.
7:30-10 p. in.—Boy Scout

Henry Collins Hrown, editor of

t | o n . s |eaders, music and other forms
ftf «mt«t»ii«u«iiUt

He prophesied tliat in the very near

person in the country to pick up his
ordinary land line telephone and ask
for connection with a passenger liner
on the Atlantic or Pacific ocean, with
as great eaSe as accompanies an ordi-
nary call between two houses today,

o
AmericaniiA In Tariff*.

Wherfc one attentots to discuss the ,
tariff question, he\mmediately lays,
himself open to the |h.ajtfeof arguing

7:30 p. m.—Four Aces Male Quur- . . . - • - , , .
tette. The York Trio (instrumental).1 prano, with Fred. W. Vanderpool, the
Ruth E. C. Morgan, lyric soprano,'"
accompanied by Madeleine Vose.
Minnie Weil, pianist,

Wedneiday, Augmt 29
11 a, m.—Kenneth Boynton, head

gardener of the New York Botanical! 9-10 p. m— Program by
Gardens, in one of a series of garden j Brothers, New York Store,
talks. ~ | 10-11 p. m—Dance program by

11:20 a. m.—Market reports by, the American Tobacco Company's
Amorican Agriculturist. [famous "Lucky Strike" Orchestra.

Val-
entine's Manual, to speuk on "Old
Broadway, the Main Street of New
York" ' Melody Belles Orchestra.
Blanche Krafft Fink, dramatic so-
prano; Sandor Furedi, violinist; Jer.na partisan politics. TVtariff question
M. Blanwelt, plarnist, i j s a business proposition and not a

Saturday, September 1 I Political issue: Wage and working
•i-r> p. ni.—Bob Fridkin's Society I conditions are the biggest

Orchestra.
5-5:30 p. in.—Kinily Beglin, so-

factors in
| establishing- the price of practically
' all commodities. A publisher knows j
from experience that if he pays union

famous composer I w a S e s a n d w o r k s o n a n e i K h t h o u r

? 30 <J n m - " I t a Lie " a one act' day he has to get a certain price for
play by the Triangle Players-Clara ; his advertising which twenty years
Langsner and Dora Koshinska. under ago would have been considered out
the direction of Kathleen Kirkwood. " " " - - 1 " ^ »"H " p t t h p n i e s f t n t

Gimbel

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

rageously high, and yet the present
wage he pays and the price which he
charges for his advertising are reflec-
tions of increases all along the line
in every commodity. If a foreign
newspaper produced with labor paid
from one-half to one-third of what
the American publisher pays and
working much longer hours, could be
shipped in here at half the price for
advertising and subscription rates, it
would leave the American publisher
in a bad fix unless the advantages the
foreigner thus had were equalized by
MBw-.fann.-Qf tax a b a s e d i»K'""n5t

him when he entered this field. Many
industries find themselves in just such
a position as the publisher would be
under such conditions.

The result has been the tariff.
There have undoubtedly been unjust
tariff laws enacted and abuses just as
there are mistakes and abuses in
every walk of life, but the exception
does not prove the rule wrong. The
American people must learn to con-
sider certain basic principles vital to
the prosperity of the nation. They
must know the facts in regard to such
questions as the tariff and realize that
business principles instead of political
log-rolling should guide in the solu-
tion of these problems.

New Jersev Weekly
Industrial Review

BROADCAST BILL'S RADIOLAYS-
My wife she sez surcustic like, a

good iinuyinatioii is what a person
ought to have when liartiiin' to a sta-
tion. Can't say 1 disagree with her
'cause; she is dern near right fur look
how much it helps you when yur
lissnin' to a li|>;ht. Why, 1 kin almost
see 'em when it's sent out blow'by
blow (that's my imagination helpin'
nut the Radio). I Ret a lot of pleas-

them poor gals ain't paid enough.
That's one thing;, goodness knows,
that you could natice right away from
looking at their clothes. Why one
young .doll wuz dressed so thin I knew
she must be cold. I felt right sorry
fer her too, she wasn't very old. But
there she stood an' shivered—yes sir
—shook fer quite a while an' when
that feller beat the drum you'd ought
to seen her smile. I'm kinda off the

ure, you might even say a thrill when. subject, what 1 started out to tell wuz
how imagination works with radio sothey broadcast the op'rey er some

classy vaudeville. You know last
week I had a trip—yup—went down
to the city. We left the old t

well. When I sit down each eve'nin
now with earmuffs clamped on tight
un' henr some sweet voiced

painted red. You tell 'em kid you're . l i k e w e di"d t n e o ther night 1 seem to
witty. Wo »11 drank pop, smoked sie-; 9Ce bcfor0 111Li Htandiii' up there on
are ties just like them city lads.^ Joe; t h e s t a g e jjingin* songs fer my enjoy-

ment, purty gafc of tender age. So
j wifey denr is right, you see, a pood
' imagination, Is wlwt a feller ought to
I have when liss'nin' to a station.

Newark—? 150,000 building per-
mits issued during week.

Trenton—$25,000 to be spent on
new addition to municipal hospital.

Ridgeneld P»rk—New golf course
now under construction.

Keu-ny—Construction o^ Public
Service Electric Company's new $20,-
000,000 super-power plant under way.

Hackettitown—$77,000 bonds to
be issued for construction of new
school building.

Newark—S. S. Kresge Company
take* over plant and store praperty

singers | in $17,000,000 deal.
C

even bought some knickers—he keeps;
up on all the fads. One nifjnt we ;
saw a dandy show, Si called it Burley-
IMJI;, where purty gals come out an'i
danced an' sang a song er two. But'

WHILE THEY LAST!
Domestic

Electric Irons
$5 °°

List Price $6.50

Guaranteed Nol to Burn Out

WOODBRIDGE RADIO ELECTRIC CO.
34 MAIN ST. Phone 627 WOODBRIDGE

Klt'ftra-ully yours A, Live Wire — FRKD W. IIUFK

Established 1888

INDEPENDENT TRIPS
Embracing All Important Points of Interest and Principal)

Resorts—Itineraries and Rate*
t'ur rules mid information inquire at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
Stetunahip Tickvte "and Foreign Exchange Office

43* Sut. St, O*. WMhfagtonr JPWWH mW> Ik:

, ,
Tenafly—Contract 1st for construc-

tion of road between Highwood and
Hudson avenift.

Haddonfield $145,000 bonds to be]
issued paving Haddou avenue. (

LambertvilU—rWork on new theater
on Bridge street progressing rapidly.

Bergen—$20,000 to be spent in-
stalling new heating plant in Wite-
tnaii school.

Newark—$100,454 contract let for
paving Nutley street. ,*
j Trenton—General Finance Corpor-

ation purchases Eureka Power Com<
pany for JGO.OOO,

Atlantic City—Employes of Amer-
ican Flint GlasstWnrkara' Union re-
ceive 11 per cent wage increase, '

South Sommerville—Contract tojbe
let for construction of Tavern road.

Ridgefield Park—$19,826 building
permits issued in one week.

Newark—Contract let for construc-
tion of new $50,000 synagogue.

Bogota—Work started on • con-
struction of high school." *

Barg«n—Plans completed for en-
largeent of Englewood hospital,

Wildwood—Eight miles of hard-
Kurfituo highway tu hu constructed in
('ape May County.

Ke*rny—To consider co-operating
with Wunagiie on $3,000,01^ water
project. ,

Newark—Western Electric Com-
pany enlarging local factory,

Ridgenald Park— PIans made for
construction of new building for
Overpeck Trust-Co.

Albion—Large building boom1 in
progress heru.

North Bergen—Hudson Fireproof
Klock Company plans erection of ad-
ditional plants to take care of in-
crttascd orders.

Cap* May—City lets contract for
700 tons of coal for water works.

Trenton —• Pennsylvania Railway
plans extension of Wildwood branch
to T«w-Mile Beach.

Kearny—Western Electrjc Com-
pany planu to erect factory in this
city.

Sommerville- -Contract let for con-
struction of two new bridges.

6,14 P.rk-ilUB.OQO W b«
w tddjti ^ "

POPULAR ECONOMICS SERIES
By Hank i'I Ihr Mnnhnttan (.nmpnny, Nru Ynrk City

"The Greatest Family in the World"

n Amrrito j^oitrrnmtnt u)d6 fTfatrfl f01
thr purpoBt of ptolfrting tt» titizrna

DlaitniloD by Barmaad Pqaf

TWO

THE AMERICAN WAY

America stands today at the cross-
roads of destiny. \\ e are face to
face with a great decision, which
we cannot evade or postpone and
which"involves the future of every
man, woman and child and of every
American institution.
The question has to do with the

relation of government and the peo-
ple. Under our scheme of life,
government exists for the citizen;
the citizen dots not exist for his
government. In America govern-
ment was created for the purpose of
protecting its citizens from danger,
of guaranteeing them in their rights
while enforcing upon them ttit duties
of eitizenjhip.

An American chooses his own
work and his own career. He makes
his own place in society. When he
acquires property, by honest means,
as he usually does, his right to the
possession and enjoyment of that
property-i»-M sacred under our laws
as is his right to life itself.

Not only is the individual free to
acquire and to own private property
by his own individual effort, but he
also has the right to cdoperate with
other individuals in the production
and ownership of private wealth.
When two or ten or a thousand
persons unite in the ownership of
private property, as in a joint stock
company or a partnership, each en-
joys exactly the same property rights
under the law as if there were only
one owner.

Economic Problem* Preuing
There is reason to believe that for

a long time to come the thought of
the world will be centered upon eco-
nomic problems. Having achieved
democracy in politics, religion and
education, we cannot stop until we
have applied the same principle in
some form to the production and
ownership of wealth. The Ameri-
can people will soon have to decide
how this shall be done. Shall w» do
it by making the government every-
thing and the individual nothing?
Or can we turn the trick by the
long-tested American method of
leaving the individual free to work
out the problem of individual initia^
tive and free private cooperation?

A growing participation of more
and nx>re people in more and more
of the material good things of life
can be accomplished .only in one of
two ways: either the Government
will take everything and give tiack
to the individual such a part as it
may determine, or individual citizens
will continue to possess everything
and eive to their Governmeot such
part as may be necessary for its sup-
port. The latter is the American
way; the other, is now being tried
out in Russia.

Now, we can only forecast or
judge the future by what we know
of the past and present. Have we,
therefore, any experience, or insti-
tution or achievement, <i developed
under American conditions, that will
serve to throw light upon these
problems of progress? Have we
given the American scheme a fair
trial? If so, has this trial made it

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

FORDS SEWER EXTENSION.

NOTICE IS HKHKBY (JIVEN,
that the Hoard for making assess-
inerils for benefits accruing from local
iniproitfrni'iits in the Township of
Woodhridu*' in tho County of Middlp-
.•„, fins fixed Thursday evening, Sep-

i ̂ tsntbm 6,5,1^23, a t & :o'cU»cl» ^.yllght
Saving Time (7 o'PmB> Eastern

i Standard Time) nlVh*' Fire HOUBP,
Fords, for the hearing of all persona
interested In the assessment for bene-

cr Ext«n«lon Improvement, Ik
Townnhip.

Puled AuRiist 24, 1923.
WALTER .1. BRAITUNG,

Srrretnry of the Board.
TIIP folluwinfj inrnn nnalysin of this

proposed assessment which will he
considered at said hearing.

Where the lot numbers are sepa-
rated by * hyphen that in to be Under-
stood ^B comprising the lots between
those two numbers inclusive.

Tt>« figure* & W
include the $16,215 which Is

di b f i t f
include t $ umened
as the indirect benefit from the main

k t l ld th "Finterested In the as o
fits in connection with the Fords Sew-

There is a uniform assessment of $

as the i he main
trunk system called the "Fords

Block
17-H
17-1
17-J
17-K

17-L

17-M

17-N
17-0
17-P
59-0
59-F
59-E
&9-C
59-B
50-B
59-A
59-H
151
1S2
153
155
150

157

i 158

150

100
.119-A
:SI9-C

"TTTTr "

319-A

possible for more and mor« people
to secure a growing share in the
material good things of life?

Fortunately, we have an institu-
tion which, by the application of
'American ideals, principles and
methods, has grown so great and
been tested over so Ions a time, that,
in its history and in the results it
has achieved, we can find in answer
to our question.

That institution is Life Insurance.
In this organization there are vast

accumulations of capital saved,
owned and administered by more, of
our people than are associated in any
other single enterprise except the
State itself. It is fair to say that
through no other institution have
so many people ever participated in
the desirable things of life with such
satisfying results to themselves and
their dependents, and with such gen-
eral good to the oommunity. It
touches ip one way or another nearly
every min, woman and child in the
nation, and for that reason everyone
ia interested i? it* hittory, it* |K«Mot .
status and its future prospects.

In this type of economic and
social organization America leads
the world.

Institution U Younf
The business of Life Insurance

in America is not very old. As re-
cently as 1860 we had only 47 com-
panies with $180,000,000 of insur-
ance outstanding upon the lives of
60,000 persons. The greatest devel-
opment has occurred since 1905. In
that year the Armstrong Investiga-
tion in New York State directed
public attention to the problems of
Life Insurance as never before, and
marked the beginning of a develop-
ment which is without parallel.
Misunderstanding was cleared away
from the public mind. The social
value of the institution was revealed.
All doubts of its economic sound-
ness were dispelled. Its basic prin-
ciples were interpreted not only to
the public but to all connected with
the institution itself. Abuses were
corrected, mi^akes rectified and
standards detenui. rd for the guid-
ance of the manager ent. The de-
sirability of just superv.ion and con.
trol by the State was ei. phasiied,
and the ground-work was It'd for
the development of the great vai-ety
in the forms of insurance so thv
the particular need and condition
of everyone could be met.

The figures covering the period of
expansion since 1906 are stupendous.
The total outstanding insurance of
all American companies has in-
creased since 1906 from $13 500-
OOSQOO to about $S0,00O,9&UQ0O in

In 1922, $10,5<ft,000,000 new intur-
ance was written, which is nearly as
much as the total insurance in force
twenty years, ago.

At the beginning of 1923, Ameri-
can companies were carrying a life
insurance rjsk of about fifty billion
dollars representing arounjj seventy-
eight million policies which are held
by about one-third of the total pop-
ulation of the United States.

The economic, social and moral
significance of these- vast totals is 6f
vital inwreit and importance to us

(%rt Article of Strut it "John Smith't ProbltuT)

RED ASH PLYMOUTH

EM f. A i l Nut
Stove V / V n L Pea

NONE BETTER
Prompt Deliveries in Sewaren—Woodbridge

BUY NOW!
Coal may be scarce this winter.

CHODASH BROS. & WEXLER
Railroad Ave,, Carteret

Telephone Roosevelt 403-J.

_l

ELECTRICAL HONE W P G CORP.
(JfTrlN J. YElXKfJ, i'rt-B.) '

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

359 STAT^ ST. PERTH AMBOY
\. Tel. 1264 and 2Q08-M

Lot
1Q9--173
182-192, 194-196
205 and 20G
ru-iti4
B3-63
129-133, 1,15-143
74-88
99-108
115-118
37-52
17-36 •
1-6
8-11
117-34
35-58 ' •
182-204
209-231
240-244, 247-262
266-280
1-X-l-G
187-180
190-194
195-199
200-218, 220-223
150-178
110-143
109-115
179-186
3G-41
101-197
42-49, 51-67
74-100
4-2G
316-B
378

on tht following lota:
Locatioif

Maxwell Avenue

Hamilton Avenue
Maxwell Avenue
Hamilton Avenue

Maxwell Avenue
Hamilton Avenue

Homsby Street

Pjrdl

/Ling

1 Street

Street

Mary Avenue

Izola Avenue

Mary Avenue
Hanson Avenue
Izola Avenue
"HaDson Avenue
Izola Avenue
Hanson Avenue
Ford Avenue
Cutter Avenue
H«iinti

35
316-A

Main Street
Ford Avenue

The following lots aft'not assessed at the uniform rate, but for tlio
amounts set opposite each lot:

Block
17-1
17-1
17-L

19-B
59-B

139-H
175-C
139-F
175-B
139-D
175-A
155

157
349-A

349-B

349-C

139-1
139-J
346
347

334
333 '

349-A-

Lot
193-B
1B3-A
134-A
134-B
54
246
246
104-107
168-171
86-89
150-153
76-76
134-135
219-B
219-A
108
317, 318-319
320
321, 337-338
362
353
354
356-365
336-367
368-A
368-B
369
370-377
118-121
16-19
114
1
2-A

Amount
- $33.31

33.32
33.32
33.31

133.26
93.28
39,98

199.89
199.89
199.89
199*9
199.89
199.89
33.32
33.31
33.32

133.26
199.89
133.26
199.89
133.26
199.89
133.26
133.26
133.26
- 99.95

99.96
133.26
188.89
199.89
932.82

2798.46
266.52

Location
Maxwell Avenue
Maxwell Avenue

Paul Street
Ling Street

Mary Avenue

Izola Avenue
Ford Avenue
Main Street

Cutter Avenue

Main Street
Cutter Avenue

Main Street

Ford Avenue

2-2 '
1
2-3
304 '
305
306 .
307-315 "

133.26
732.93
199.89
133.26

106.61
159,91
133.26

Mere Culture Not Enough. I

Culture merely for culture's sake ' PURE MILK
can never'be anything but a sapless \h the cheapest form of animnl food

for the money that a house-
holder can buy.

Purity, Quality & Service Guarantee!
A. D. OLDENBOOM

King George's Rd., Woo<\bridge, N. .1.

root, capable of producing at beat a
shriveled branch.—J.'W. Cross.

Qifti of the
The gods will give what U most j

suitable rather than what Is most i
pleasing; man Is dearer to them than I
he Is to himself,—Juven»*. ' — A Want-Ad Will Sell It

Let Us
Figure
With
You

The next time you want

fcome prihting—

figure with you.

And whatever price we

quote, you may be sure that the quality of the

work you reeeive will be the best it is possible

to produce.

If it is nol; convenient for you to call at the office,

Phone Woodbridge 575 and we will be glad to

come to your place of business to talk it over.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Raumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

. RAHWAY,NJ.
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants assure

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all timjw.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County. a
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Dett#«ry)

QWN
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Jllth Infantry
To Hold Reunion

company '• : H U h

Wood
Infantry, in

imtlH many Woodbridge Town
lip hoys «rvcd during Iho war, will
,|,| iis reunion in I'erth Ambpy,
yjtcinlicr 1st, 2nd «nd 3rd. The

following notice has been, jje.rjji^i
ltd the ex doughboyR.

CO. I, 311th INFANTRY ASS'N.
Reunion in Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sept. Ut to 3rd, 1923
| Pcnr Comrade:

No diiubt by this time you hnvc re-
ceived the letter informing you of
the. Company I reunion in this city
next month. The committee is striv-
ing hnrd to make the affair most suc-
cessful and long to be remembered.
If you Httcndptl the Inst, reunion you
can appreciate the feeling and spirit
which pervades such gathering.

A dinner is being arranged at the
Madison Hotel for Saturday evening,
September 1st. Sunday the meeting
pnd sight-seeing and if you stay till
Monday, further enjoyment can be
had to the coast resorts. The rates
are reasonable. Send Louis Y Soain,
Perth Amboy, N. J., your remittance

j * C » » n o ' i . .Xt

for $2.fiO for Tewrvation. and let him
know how mnny doyn you'll stny and
who is coming with yon. ,

f'nrdiaily yours,
THE COMMITTEE.

Foresters Of America

Woodbridge Mosquito Problem As
Well As Countywide Condition

Is Tbld By State Expert
'Convene At Cleveland j The pKCtdftfri The pfW&tJfWgirtiafadfr mtMfmli, t»i>terol that- have ap-

peared in this paper have dealt with the subject from a State-
i l i hCLEVELAND.—The Foresters of

i
sters of

America, organized in 1790, the pion- trol in Middlesex County. Af;
ccr and oldest fraternal benefit paying! know why mosquitoes are still

h
organization in this country, was offi
cinlly opened August at the Hotel
Cleveland by Supreme Chief Ranger,; Mosquito control in Middlesex
George P, Sullivan, Derby, Conn. County is of a two-fold nature—(1)

w i d e viewpoint. "today's article will deal With mosquito Con-
reading this article you will
sent in large numbers in the

county despite the activities against the pest.
You have already

salt marsh breeding
Over 350 delegates, representing
msml>er*hip of 350,000, arc.present

control of mosquitspa that breed oil
ths gait marnhps; (2) control of those

The report of Supreme Secretary j species that breed in fresh water on
T, M. Donnelly shows that the order! the uplands. When the Middlesex
has increased 21.000 since the laatj County Mosquito Extermination
convention; new territory has been Commission started active work in
added by the institution of 22 Courts 1914 there were 8,300 acres of un-
in Oklahoma, Kansas, Louisiana and drained salt marsh lying within the
Virginia; $005,800 has been paid in j confines of the county, practically
funeral benefits and $1,672,694 in every acre of which was a potential
sick benefits and the balance on hand breeding place for mosquitoes during
is $3,353,140. the spring and summer months.

Our Pet Peeve

All WWII, I U
AT THREE OtlOOl SHARP

On the Concrete

GOOP
FELLOW

gra
tnejr breedinar pluses in search of
food, much furtner than do the mos-
quitoes that breed in fresh water.
The salt marshes of Middlesex Coun-
ty are within easy flight range of
practicaly the entire county so that it
was imperative to eliminate the salt
marsh mosquito first. If this were
not done, upland control measures
would be of no avail. It might be
possible by a concentrated campaign

te

been told that
mosquitoes mi-

or fly in great numbers from
breedinar pluses in search of

f th

will kill all mosquito breeding. Larger
swamps <"«n <w drained in most in-
stances lit a very low cost for a
three-fold purpose. First, it will
eliminate mosquito breeding; second,
it will remove nn eye sore and un-
healthy spot; and third, It will In-
crease the value of land itself and
also of the surrounding properties.
For example, there existed in the

of education, inspection and drainage
work to completely destroy practi-
cally every breeding place for mos-
quitooes in an upland locality and
yet, just when congratulations were
in order, a flight of perhaps a million
or two mosquitoes, borne by favor-
able winds, invades the iiren sup-
posedly free and completely destroys
the results of the local work. The
average citizen, not familiar with the
true facts, but only aware that he
has been bitten by a mosquito, imme-
diately condemns the whole work.

So from the outset of mosquito
work in Middlesex County, the Com*
missionadopted the policy of salt
mnrsh drainage only with county
funds until such time as the marshes
would become drained and no longer
a menncc to locnl work. Then frcah
water jjaJOpailfMLJSQilld be instituted
and the benefits of mosquito control
felt.

The dratnttfce of the salt marshes
has been necessarily slow owing to
the limited appropriations that hiive
been placed at the disposal of the
Commission. Nevertheless the wdTk
has been flone thoroughly until at the
present time it can be stated that the
Initial drainage of the salt marshes In
Middlesex County will be complete
at the end of this year. It will then
only be necessary to maintain this
drainage and to install additional
ditching as conditions on the marshes
change.

To drain these 8,300 acres of salt
marsh it has been necessary for the
Commission to cut 1,660,000 linear
feet of ditching ten inches wide and
thirty inches deep. In the case of
some outlet ditches this width is in-
creased to 20 or 30 inches. In addi
tion to this work done with county
funds, ditching has been installed on
the Raritan and Cheese quake Mea-
duws by the United States War De-
partment and the T. A. Gillespie
Company, under the direction of the
Middlesex County Mosquito Commis-
sion. The Mexican Petroleum Cor-
poration also saw the benefits to be
derived from meadow drainage and
the rftultant control of mosquitoes
and appropriated $1,000 for ditching
work at Carteret.

Last year the drainage on the
Woodbridge Meadows was installed
and the old ditchet cleaned. Two
hundred and ten thousand linear feet
of 10 by JO tnch ditchfng now exist*
on the Woo.dbridge Creek Meadows
and hag freed these salt marshes of
mosquito breeding. Still mosquitoes
have been prevalent in Woodbridge.
Why? This was answered one day
this summer when an inspection trip
was made by representatives of the
Woman's Club of Woedbridge, the
Mosquito Commission, and of the In-
dependent. Back yards picked at
random were inspected and ft great
variety of mosquito breeding places
found. Of still greater importance
these places were found in moat in-
stances to be breeding mosquitoes in
large numbers at that time. Most

I" these places could have been done
»way with permanently. Rain-
biirrt'l breeding can be prevented by
screening the top of the barrel. By
doing this the rain water can be col-
lected and at the same time the screen
prevents the mosquito from laying
eggs on the water within the barrel.
Breeding in tin cans can be eliminated
by puncturing holes in the bottom of
all cans before throwing aWay. This
will prevent water from collecting in
the cans and so finntsh the mosquito
with an excellent place to lay her eggs,
Cesspool breeding can be stopped by
the installation of air-tight covers or
by the use of oil spread on the top
every ten days. Pools, ponds, or
small swamps about the town could
easily be filled in with town garbage
and dirt. If this is not practical in
all instances, a film of oil placed pn
the surface of the water every 10 days
or when the little wrigglers appear1

some 600 acres known (is Dismal
Swamp. For many .years past rt had
been an eye-sore and an enermous
mosquito breeder. The Middlesex
County Mosquito Commission made
•surveys of the swamp together witn
cost estimates for drainage at the
request of the Metuchen Board oT
Health. The plan wag adopted a»d
the funds appropriated by the Bor-
ough of Metuchen and the Township^
of Karllnn. The rout of thie drainage
was only $1,800 or less than $3 an
acre. Today it is possible to pene-
trate to any part of this former
swamp without wetting one's feet.
The Borough of Metuchert now plans
to place a sewage, disponal plant in
the heart of this fortner swamp area,
a project that could not have boon
considered before drainage,

With the salt marsh mosquito under
control and no longer capable of de-
stroying the effects of local work, it
is the purpose of the mosquito Com-
mission to start an active campaign
against the upland mqequito. Surveys
of the various municipalities within
the cobnty are bring made and plann
are being laid for the control of mos-
quito breeding places found. Co-
operation will be sought of the mu-
nicipalities harboring large breeding

areas. In addition nn extensive edu-
cational campaign will be carried on
by means of pnniphli'ts, lectures, man-
uals to be studied in the schools and

motion picture reels. "The Mosquito*.
Must tin" is the slogan. If everyon*
will co-npcmli! she will go that much J,j
sooner.

lfllMUMttlflklKIKmiKl^^

Your Last Chance
To^Get In On The

BIG AUGUST SALE
of HOME SITES at

Beautiful
ST. GEORGE MANOR

"The Best of All"

Saturday, Aug. 25; — Sunday, Aug. 26
The Lot Buying Sensation of the Season Winds Up This Week-End.

GET IN ON I T !
This Sale includes the balance of

6 Choice Lots at $75.00
8 Choice Lots at $95.00

4 Choice Lots at $125,00
6 Choice Lots at $150.00

STOP! LOOK!! LISTEN!!!
A home site on St. George Manor facing St. George Boulevard, the busiest auto

road in the State at 3 mere fraction of what you would pay somewhere else in the back
woods.

High elevation, wonderful view. Water, Gas and Electricity available when
you build. Good commuting. George's Road Station of the Newark-Trenton Fast
Tiolley right on the property. Rah way-Fords Bus passes by.

Build Your Home On Our Pay-Like-Rent Plan. •
A Small Deposit Secures Your Home Site.

Twelve Years To Pay For Your Home—Three Years To Pay For Your Lots

If you can pay rent yon can own your own home.
COME OUT SATURDAY COME OUT SUNDAY

Courteous representatives will be on the property all day to show you around,
without obligation to buy.

"I

4 GREEN STREET 654 Phone 654 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Property Office: St. George Avenue, St. George Manor. 744 Phone 744

iW»W»V7»Vi*Y7»V

:ADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1921 by tlit Mcflwt Nmtpipn SyniktM

HEY POP, HOW ABOUT
A $.26 VACUUM -SET,

? I COULD

$Z8 WILL BUY

two ToMo1 COAL1

• I SHOOLP

NOT .'L
r

VJEIL

YoU PAY
IT , - IF I

To WE t?E6T ?

J GEE!
AlNT IT

LOilAPALUZtR

SAY PAIF,-POYOU
AKT TO BUY A GOOD

VACUUM-TUBE
SET ?

ALRIGHT i>oP!!-Give e&
, $7 fo(?Hi& $28 SET
SELMIfr IT CdEAP 'CAUSE

His Oi?ANPPA StNT H I M A
SETTER

AW,WHATSTHEUSE

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA&CO.
> — f o r — '

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

We also have 5OQ Cedar and Locuat Fence PoaU
for sale at a bargain.

ByLF.V.nZ.1.0

TAKING OUT A LITTLE

MOKE !HSUGANCE,BuT

I WDN'T KNOW

WHAT KIND

Ct WELL, I'LLifcLL YOU™-

W7AKJMT LIFE OFHTOS
YOU MAXIMUM

BUT THE 2
PLAN IS OUR MOST
POPULAR POLICY

7

OF COURSE 1 t £ EltDoUMbttr ftXICH ft ANCfiONE
- f o E PC6MIUMS ACE A LfTTlt HkSMefc.ftiT f t

-MEPIT5 AJ2E GBEATER. — THEN/TAKE OUR « v
"ACCIDENT* HEALTH (1 RQLICf; fOSMMWCE

WlTM Hft EXTRA " J l " " jt

d

WELL. ILL TALK IT

QVEO XNVi VH WIFE

!L T

Better Let the Agent Decide f o You
ALL RKSHT - I ' L L

You "TOMORROW

?
->NHAT

KIND ACE
ASK ME

''it

Hundreds Head the WautAd* _ ^
Hundreds Re*(T Our Cliaiifted Ada. -^

IEYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Ground

1. MANN

v'

• ' i .

At to mj iiaBdinf. Mk
dootor,
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Stores

97-185 Sdtk Street Perth Ambey N. J.

PREPARE YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
FOR SCHOOL

WHICH OPENS SEPTEMBER 4

Bin' Twi Pants Sets

9 96

fe

k

i

B^s'PaMs

Bars'Cap

1 i -i . ;

$5 00
E-JS5 i

89c

BairRttw Btn'Bkses

Special 29c '
Special 49c fc"H.

Htsiery
7:- -h Li; 2>; : ; : i .K-r^re. j : ; ctr : .y >-i-re ::r 19c

^ i . Brr-

19c P.

&k' Dresses
SCHOOL RAGS i

i*p
^i:-^i _ -

if? F

far tkU **>. $1

IfI&DT BLOLSE5 F0« r.l»T '

PilCE $ 1 ' W

SCHOOL SHOES
For Beys aad Girls

Mwte of Hirb-Grade Solid LeatWr
^. > ^ ~ ; Soie*. aad Built for Good Wev.

•±i i~r.iT y:- re: *t

Special
for , $1 Pair

^BibieTUou^itsfc
i theWeek

ANOTHER BOY.

A i i
i '.: tie L:

:-f tat *fcoU

Ctnerstofie Of Synagogae Laid
Soda? ABU hpressire Semos

* : i :• ; k A M
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Hungarian Reformed Team Beats Red Stars; P. R. Loi
CLASSIFIED ADS

Clnasificd advertisements only one
rent n word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

WAUJKT, containing P. R. R. Pass
(N. Y. Div.), Auto License (driver

and owner), bills and receipts. Re-
ward. E. W. Anderson, care of Post-
master, Iselin, N. J.

FOUND

PURSE, containing money, at Public
Market, Perth Amboy, July 19.

Owner may have on payment for this
ad. and identifying "at Woodbridge
Independent Office, 20 Green St.,
Woodbrid_e. Mm. 0. W_ite, finder.

FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE—Boynton Beach
Heights, Ave rooms and bath, im-

provements, on plot 60x100. Price
$4,000. Terms. Address A. G. Erb,
it. F. D. No. 1, Box 127-C, Rahway,
N. J. ' 8-24, 31, Pd.

FOR SALE
SIX ACRES, on Iselln road, net

Iselin. Geo. Clark, Iselin.
8-10, 17, 24, 31, Pd.

FOR SALE—7-room House and 4
room Bungalow on same lot; tubs

toilet, gas, other improvements. Ap-
ply Jacobowitz Borough Market, 663
Reosevelt avenue, Carteret.

H. R. C Slaughter Port R. Team Bows No Hit Pitcher
Amboy Red Stars To League Leaders!

Lowrt U M T h r e e Pitchers In Errors In Seventh Caute Down- Terio'i Acmes Ffcll Before
Vain Attempt To Halt

Free Hitting
fall of Locals

I

Township Batsmen

PORT READING.—The "luckv
Three pitchers of the Perth Amboy', seventh" was anything but what the

Red Stars could not check the Hun-[name implies for the \°_i J£md"_J
garian Reformed Club last Sunday team of the lUittoad Uafue, ttR
afternoon. Despite the reinforce- Saturday. Up until that stania the
ments that the Red Stnr manager I'oc»t boys were even *ll with the
kept sending in the Woodbridfte boys leaders of the league, the Atlantic
treated them all alike, clubbing outjCitv Railroad tom Then PortRead-
26 hits and scoring 21 times, Eleven ing's old bugaboo. Error, entered »nto

the tussle and threw the odds to the
Atlantic City contingent. But it was
a tight struggle all the way through.

Burke pitched a heady game for
the Port team. The opposition could
not score on him until his support
momentarily lapsed. His teammates
hit safely six times while the opposi-
tion was gathering eight bingles.
Peterson, the husky slugger from

hits and seven runs were the best the
Red Stars could do, ,

The box score:
H. R. Club. AB. R.

Gere, 2b -.-'. 6
Peterson, 3b, :. --•-- &

5
5

Farkas, c.
Gerek, lb .
Notchy, cf 3
Y. Grepi, If 6
Deak, r f v
Jacob, ss •• 9
Kara* p 6
G. Grefra, cf 2
Van Vliet, rf 3

E.
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

50 21 26

AB. R. H. E.

STORE FOR SALE
WIDOW selling out enttre stock and

fixtures, on account of death of
husband; goods sacrificed. Inquire
Mrs. A. Rosenblum, 73 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret.

DOGS
EXCELLENT Police, Chow and Aire-

dale puppies, reasonably priced.
Noted champion dogs at stud. Sev-
eral exceptionally fine females (riven
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Rtrongheart Kennels, New Brunswick.
Thone 1443-W-2.

Red Start.
Kasmer 3b 5 1 2
Borsuk, 2b 5 0 0
Rusty, If 6 J J
PVaezek, ss 5 2 0
Morgan, c •*- 5 1 2
Pollack, lb 5 *0 3
Kennedy, cf 3 . 1 1
Hooker, rf. 6 0 0
Molly, p 3 1 2<
SepUvoky, p 1 0 °
Hochney, P 2 0 0

44 7 11 3
Score by innings:

Red Stars 0 10 12 10 2 0— 7
H. R. Club 2. 3 0 9 2 3 11 x—21

FOR RENT

ROOM, with or without board; pri-
vate family. Box M, Woodbridge

Independent.

ROOMS, with board and table board-
ers. The Greenmore, 40 Green St.,

Woodbridge, N. J.

HOUSE, furnished, for the winter
months; 9 rooms and bath, all im-

provements; convenient location
terms moderate. 493 Barron Ave.
Woodbridge.

ROOMS AND BOARD
For two gentlemen; nice location;
convenient to trains and buses. Tele-
phone Carteret 388.

ROOMS WANTED
ROOM or Room and Breakfast want-

ed with private family in Wood-
bridge for a professional man. Ad-
dress replies to "Professional," care
of Woodbridge Independent.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTB can «aaUynall Zi packets <>f

our Dollarset Aprons and make
$8.00 a day as a side line. Packet

.contains 3 serviceable aprons. A sure
.sale in every home. Send $1.00 for
sample packet and be convinced.
American Apron Co., Summit, N. J.

Trojans Swamped By

P e t e r , y gg
Woodbridge, played right field for
Port Beading in this game but did
not shine with the willow. It was
one of ,his few off days. Cutter was
the only Port Reading man to annex
more than one hit. He thumped the
rawhide twice, one of his hits being
a solid two-bdfcger.

Three hundred rooters accompanied
their team to Egg Harbor, where the
game was played. They made the
trip in a special train of four coaches.
The team was entertained in Atlantic
City over the week-end.

This wag the second meeting of the
two teams this season. In the previ-
ous encounter Port Reading took the
measure of the league leaders. Only

up

For seven inning* Sunday it looked
if "Panny" Tcrio's Acmes of Perth
b might have a chance to

i
Amby^ g
emerge the victors over the i g f n n
tion from the Fords A. C. But the
eighth inning dispelled all hope when
the Fords batsmen rot into the deliv-
ery of Terio, smashed him to all cor-
ners of the lot, and shoved five runs
across the platter. That made the
score 12 to 9. ,

Pollock and Blanchard of the
Fords team each hit long homers and
Pollock added a triple to his contri-
bution with the willow, Gardella, of

Ford! F. C.
Rednrr. If.
Kutrnnsky. 2b.
J»WH*Vrt
Rittcr.
Brown, us.

gan, rf.
Pollock, c.
Segar, Sb.
Eg»n, p.

ACBI*I.
Peltlfrene, m.
Levine, 2b. .
Jensen, cf.
Romer, If.
Terio, p. ..
Scibolt, lb.
LOT!, C
Gardella, 3b.
Adams, rf. \

AB. R. H. E.
1 2 1

4 3 3
5

2
0

I
3
0
1
2
1
0

37 12 IS S

AB. R.
..VI

8

Acmes
the Acmes, also produced a four bag* Fords
ger. Such heavy hitting from the
offerings of Terio was unexpected by
his followers. He pitched a no-hit
game last week.

On Sunday the Fordn nine will en-
gage the Sacred Hearts, of South Am-
boy, on the latter's home diamond.

The box score:

Score by innings:
32 9 7 1

2 1 1 2 1 0 0 6—12
0 0 0 0 6 1 2 0 — 9

Summary: Home runs. Pollock,
Blanchard and Gardella. Three base
hit. Pollock. Two base hits, Blanch
ard, Sejrnr and Ritter. Base on balls,
off Egan, 3; off Terio, 3. Struck out
by Egan. 12; by Terio, 6.

Over 1,000 lined Banks Of Sound At
Sewaren SanHay To View Boat Races

SEWAREN. — Even with rain
clouds hovering- in the offing, n lanre
crowd on the shore here* Sunday en-
joyed the yacht races held under the
auspices of the Sewaren and Rahway
Yacht Clubs. It was one of the lead-

waren, first; "Pep," owned by Mer-1
rill of Raritan Yacht Club, jecond;
'Jersey Flier," owned by llppercue
f KpvWt Yacht Club, third.

four defeats have been chalked
against them. ;ng events of the season for watermen

A regular league game was sched-J j n tnis section, brine part of the pro-
uled for Wednesday afternoon be- j Erfm, o f t n e Raritan Bav Yacht Rac-
tween the Port Team and Port Rich- j n R Association. -,
mond teams at Tabor Field, Phila-
delphia. Rain forced; the postpone-
ment of this game, which will be

'played today.
! will entertain

Tomorrow the localR
the General Stores

do .. ..
mond, while Eddie Burke is being
groomed to match his wiles against

I the General Stores.
. , t i n u'u' ! P o r t *••*•«• R - H- E -

Fee Leads Locals By Hitting The box score:
On Every Trip Up Kopko, 2b 0

_______ Dametch, ss 0
KEASBEY.—Hitting heavy in the Peterson, cf 0closing innings, the Keasbey Juniors

added another to their already long
list of victories last Sunday by de-
feating the Trojans, of Carteret to
the tune of 20 to 7. Harrigan, the
Carteret pitcher, was treated to an
unmerciful clubbing, 28 hits for 39
bases being garnered from his offer-
ings.

Danny Fee was the batting star of
the day, connecting on th,e occasion
of each of his four trips to the plate.

The box score:
Carterct Trojam. AB. R. H.

Donnelly, 2b 5 0
Blacrick, If 3 0
Healey, ss 2
G k l b 4

y,
Gorke, lb
Lynch, 3b
L f

y ,
Lauter, cf 4

dl f 5rf,
Trisko. c.'.Vt:...::;:.....::::..:::. B
Harrigan, p 3

Minkler, If. 0
Cutter, c 0
Kudrick, 3b 0
Simdhsen, rf 0
Neider, lb 0
Burke, p. 0

Atlantic City.
0 6 3

R. H. E.
Collins, 2b 0 1 0
Mahney, 3b 0 1 0
Rickert, cf 1 0 0
Kepner, lb _ 0 1 0
Charman, c 0 1 0
Dennis, rf 0 1 0
Husta, ss. 1 1 0
Lyons, If , 0 0 0
Cairons, p 1 1 0

3 7 0

Eighty yachts lined the course near
the finish line while a crowd estimated
at between a thousand and fifteen
hundred swarmed the banks and the
docks. At 1 o'clock sham the first
race got under way. Thereafter, un-
til a downpour of rain forced every-
body to seek shelter, the afternoon
was crowded with events that de-
lighted the water-loving spectators.

Pierre Proal, of Red Bank, who
was to have entered two of his speed
boats in a race at 5 o'clock, informed
the committee in the morning that
rough water off Sandy Hook would
prevent him bringing his fast boats
into the Sound. This race had to be
called off-

Results of Sunday's racing were as
follows:

Cabin Cruisers—"Loto." owned by
Howatt of Raritan Yacht Club, first
'Sonia," owned bv Muller of Se-
waren Yach Club, second; "Hummer,'
owned by Turner of Sewaren, third.
Howatt won by half a boat length
from Muller.

Semi-Cruisers—"Strife." owned by
Flues of Rahwav Yacht Club, first:
"Skid," owned by Carlson, of Key-
port Yacht Club, second.

Score by innings:
Port Reading 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0—0

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-

tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ments free. E. Rogers, Aven«l>

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. C. R. Wey-
gand, 508 Barron avenue Wood-

bridge. Phone 128-J. It.

/ Advertising \
I in this paper will b"ng I
1 good returns on the m
\ money invested ^ M

Keatbey Jr*.

34 7 8

AB. R. H.
T Fee, lb 6 2 2
Sabo, cf 5 1 2
Hutarick, c 6 2 2
D. Fee, ss ,. 6 4 6
Pender, 2b 4 2 4
Toth, p 0 3 3
Rogan, rf, 4 2 4
Stark, 3b 5 1 1

j Kutransky, If 5 3 4

; 47 20 28
! Score by innings:
; Trojans 3 0 0 0 110 0 2— 7
I Keasbey , -0 5 3 0 0 0 5 7 x—20
! Summary: Three base hits, Sabo,

1). Feu, Sauter. Home run, Pender.
Two base hits, Yorke, Lynch, T. Fee,
D. Fee, Stark, Kntransky. Struck
out, by Toth, 9; by Harrigan, 4.
Wulker, by Toth, 3; by Harrigan, 2.

re by
Readig

Atlantic Gtty -*-.>&0 0 Qĵ fl 2. l x - 3
Summary: Two base hits, Cutter,

Husta. Three base hit, Dennis. Sac-
rifice hit, Lyons. Double plays, Col-
lins to Huta to Kepner; Collins to
Husta. Struck out, by Burke, 4; by
Cairone, 4. Base on balls, off Burke,
3; off Cairone, 2.

200 Cubic Inch Speed Bo
Fli N " d b

Boat-rr j
by Llppe
fi "P

p d Botrr jier,
sey Flier No. I," owned by Llppercue

f Keyport Yacht Chit), first; "Pep,"
awned by Merrill of Perth Amboy,
second; "Black Arrow." owned by
Al Simonsen, of Sewaren Yacht Club,
third,

Special Speed Boat Event—"Pep,"
owned by Merrill of Perth Amboy,
first; "Black Arrow," owned by Al
Simonsen of Sewaren, second. Mer-
rill won by a boat length.

Notice!
e

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Fairfield Building &
Loan Association, of Fords, N, J.,
will be held at its office in the Fords
National Bank Building, Fords, N. J.,
on Wednesday, September 12, be
tween the hours of 7 and 8 p. m. for
the election of officers for the ensu-
ing year and for any other business
that might properly come before such
a meeting.

G. W. Wood. Secretary.

Hundreds Read Our Classified Ads.

Patronize
the merchants who ad-
verttsa in this paper.

Handicap Speed Boat—"Black Ar TViewwill tront \rrai rfdV\»ow," owapd by Al Simonsen of S - 1 "SyW1U Weal yOU ITgni

Where elie, outtide of very Urge ,

Cities hat & store gone into itich

Varietie* and Values in
V

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES?

Mothers and Fathers who have seen this display
have been astonished—and, sinking our mod-
esty, we will say that if you have always pur-
chased your boys clothes in Perth Amboy you
have no idea of the size of this new stock or
what it offers.

This season we set out to upset every boyV<
•Tecortr— t̂ire Tenrtri?tTi5t"tod"fi3rof"W Ttmr

until school-begins you'H see here not only""
clothes piled to the ceiling, but Values you will
laud to the skies. .

No obligation to buy—but for the obligation you
owe your own pocket—see them!

Boys' Shirts & Blouses 79c to* $1.80
Boys' Union Suits 75c to $1.50
Boys' Hats and Caps $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

TWO PANTS SUITS

"$6* _$22

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner
Marx Clothes ft

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and

M. GAVRONSKY
330 STATE ST. Perth Ambov

FIRE SALE
Now Going

Deciding Game Of
Lumber Series To

Be Played Tomorrow
SEWAREN. — Boynton Lumber

Company's nine allowed their series
with the Crouse Lumber Company to
be evened up at two all last Saturday
afternoon when the latter team de-
feated the local combination by the
one-sided score of 20 to 5. Dunham
seemed to be having an off day and
could not check the heavy hitting of
the Crouse batsmen. Roman and
Adancix followed him to the mound.
The deciding game of the series will
be played tomorrow afternoon.

Crou.e. AB. R. H.
Gutwein, If. 5 1 1
E. Anderson, ss 3

, Desmond, p 5
A. Anderson, lb 6
Trygar, rf 5
Evans, c "."....• j . 6
Reich, 2b „ 3

I Kadasch, 3b ...; . j . B
! Thomas, cf. ..." ~...' 5

BAMBY BREAD NEWS

3
5
3
2
3
2
1
0

On

42 20 16
Boynton*. AB. R. H.

D. Boynton, ss. 4 1 0
Elkovics, cf ,.... 5 1 2
Itoman, 3b., p 2 2 0
Martin, 3b .. 6 0 0
Dunham, 3b. p 4 1 _
Adamcix, 2b., p 5 0 2
Harborak, c 4 0 1
W. Boynton, rf 2 0 1
Remak, If 4 0 0

CHAPTER No. 13

Costs No More
Than Other Breads

*Y"ET "Bamby Bread"-test
A by test—has no equal. The

difference is in the pure cream-
ery butter used in "Bamby
Bread." And in the natural
sugar-of-the-wheat that gives
"Bamby Bread" a wonderfully

. delicious flavor not found in
any'other bread.

Your Grocer has

"Bamby Bread"
Try a loaf today—

Fresh from the

oven

1

Merchandise At Your
OWN Price

Entire Stock to Be
Disposed Of

M. GAVRONSKY

Score by innings:
35 5 8

oyn ton's 10 10 10 0 0 2 — 5
.12 1 0 9 1 4 2 * - 20

Pitcher Ed Rommel

Ed Uomiuci, slur iwider fur Uwnle
MuckV Athletics, 1« given credit (or

if t « p out.of am b

m
Mil

-PURE-
CREAMERY

BUTTER
~~fhe Only

^Shorten hi BAMBY BREAD.
BAMBY
BREAD

LOAF



I IPAGEStX

The Modern Woman's Favorite Car
CbnTAict rtnif> r--.:> appeal' ftrtmtly to the
bachelor mavd .r h>_>> matron. It* ftrftfeful
fine*, fine ftni*h. <itra «iJe d*>rt. hi*, cheerful

ahJ dwp upholstery meet her »estbetic

It* srunh o 'ntrroctkw. economy, eat* e»f opera-
tion, aiwlr"•••"!" ^ package compartment coennce
b«r of it« pri.T>cal value. ' .
More afnl m T * »»roen ire becoming owner* tod
driver* of their cm transportation units.
For hc«nf*s. social, or marketing pnrpo***.
Qwrn-let w^e* an immense amount of raJ table
time >nd c . w w w ti>* eaarj
at today 4 bnfr vonttn.

t f

Ml

te
3 i ~ ' ? ft** Um*m Tr«« Oa

w"~^Zl
Ch«*«M

rv

Utility Coupe ' 6 8 0 f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

JEFFERSON MOTORS INC.
160 New Bruntwick Av« . Perth Atnbcy

CARAGES^OnAGES-BUNGALOWS
A Complete Building at the
Price of the Raw Lumber

C o n e s in

Bail t up

Sect ions

Parti Nail

and Spike

To g e t her

Heavy Framework. Best Quality Material* Used.
Will Paw Any Building Code.

IB rr.ir.-fac".-rlr.g t"r.r?e buildir.g?. ^e us* ".he tame
constrict. :r: thit a gc . i ca.rpcr.tcr we-Id us*.

S*r.d :':r r .^'tntei B:;k".e: jhz-xi-g Style?. F^r.5
aQdSp«:*:ir:r.? Price*.' eU.

A. S. AWSWORTH
153 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

1924
MODEL

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1M3

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
New Action

HOWTOSTAfiT
A STALLED CAR

T*e'»?-Fr-:<t Length of hsu'ate-d
W '• Cove ted as Shown

D-d the Trek,

COMBINE BOB SLED AND FLIVVER

Dill To PublUh Tabulation Fol-
lowing Conifrences With
Other States In Matter

ACTION m e IGXiTHHI FAILS
r» • ••an Eaiy U Deter-;-* W- :w

It Heccaairy to 5«i.»t

i t ! f t : ••• <•• r>

- : V ;••-.*• ic-T «:•:•• r-
r* M D.

NEW AUTO COVER SUCCESS SECRET !
r: PLACED CHEAPLY IS PLAN Of TOUR I ̂ i

CAREFL'L

1 ' - - t •--•*

tie *ii:;-r7 v

t r 5 l i i - r ; u_ • • _ *

H ".

.- Motonst Found Work Hot as D*. C a r S h 0 J k j ^ Thoroughly j yj *—••"••
- fiojit as He Had Ir.ag-ncd CJea i>ed ^ C a r f l f . j h t p e 0 .

When Job Was Fir>s^ed, {m g ^ o U f M s i r a k w >

OLD TOP SB1VB) AS C0VSIH6
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A L*^Jth of Inauitted Wlrt, Kept for t>!f * i « eT*H- &T
EittTjeocy. li Rir DtctSjr From tidei tc r*-coT«r tl.* tĉ s v'-.»ftf m i
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Ctft Materiala Exact P»tt»n» JJJ to t* p-r* tH v̂er. iDfi ^ ytw
cf Part* Ramevad ' to i» nj r*»'..:ocrli4 ;:-B tetd a re«J I

ear to 4c- !t li.
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ft :^:«- »1tt ««<± n r j L facsi Q ^ Q ^ ^ , aO( ^ j tj^ para

tit: tt* o'i aohtlr top i>:^g|kahat- gb0B-i bBt ̂  -na-kjaf partj
partlrtlarij tie foot aad
fear csaes slo-ali be &rtln«d.

cx«i t j tri»:: i^3iij it wiU be :be He iseassrtd the anxc^: cf lttte- »,^i h&rtcaist. Gr«**e cnpi Urf t'Bb
ter^iiti •Lict jsi'cirw i "T« cr- rî ; rvqdred tAd bwiftt «aiBr«it ^ p , j ,^ .^ resutst. »^*rtaf l*aj tbe
r_: » t « teK«i bv 0* »ia;p!e j.rcw- v , ,^ . d08eJy WCr« brvwr e x * for M M dfc»mt« ne*-ie<J and ererr
e» ri ret-Ltor lie sp«iii irlr« ot t & M l t o f i M »^; u b:-ia« t»T* t , , pan tbc-ii be Sn**««S for
•rbc; i * bretker ;<-Lt:s tre riasei rf tbe aaae «Joe. ««n* rrom« fas- ,,̂ 1* i*ij
Is TOS&ertizg tb« eai o< tte rpprta] s r t e fW v ^ ah»bt-j btd»s*-?. aa on] e^aie^e aa/j m kcroatoe
•-.rs- :? * :tr=^Bi: t» sare itw the r « j n^t: , 5 ^ , ^ a » . t:-assl=Ti3 a t loteicatiaj frrem, dralrSat tfcU
reffilir »lre h u f.r« l*ei is«m- fraiD*. rpnr»d b*ai npbp:r»i7 tacia. ^ m j p^j ^ fresi oC

" ^ » fci* <»k « * A « n J A . . j ^ , ̂  - ^ r f l o r ^
•)•*«•*••' With VarwaK j ^ . , J^T «*e—U 51i*«J ia« ic

AJ be resac^efi i i t iop »lTi • tack ĵ g order. It Is foc>d to esnptj
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GOOD USED CARS
Dodge Sedan
Nash Tooring
Ch«Trolet Sedan
Scrippt-Booth
Orerland Sedan

DO YOU KNOW
That we are

One day
Recharging
Service ^

SAVES TIME
AND MONEY

NO MORE
Unnecessary
Rental
Charges

ONE DAY QNLY

" "Through Service

Battery & Motor
Service Station

148 New Brunswick Are.

PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1385

Hepmntiag

lllkid Batteries

— Hcsdreds Ee*<i xbe Want-Ads —

TV otter tai -?f tie Jj«erii; wir*
ll&2i i* cvzz+r-.i-l w+rt tbe sliie ef

STUDEBAKEt WULFF
CORD TIRES

SEXTON'S GARAGE W e
H

1 / ^ | ( H £ G & L
WOODBR1DGE AUTO SUPPLY15 SMITH ST.

, VOODBEIDCE, K- I.
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1924 Model Big-Six Again
Leads in Intrinsic Value

, licnvs c€
teai ef iat
i curing Car

j
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Ford, Chevrolet and Dodge
Owners get a

STROMBERG CARBURETOR

MUELLER'S GARAGE
St. George'* Ave. and Freeman St.

WOODBRIDGE. Tel. Woodbridge 202

All kinds of can *nd trucks repaired.

Hewitt Tires and Tubes L Flhttex Lenses

Bosch Ignition Systems for Fords
I

"~~"~~~™"^ ———— Rftji, ir To»;a for Cir.
Tht Old Tap Se- .a tt a Psntr- 'zr M - •• :i»*» , -^-'rp i i f t . i t*

Cytlnj a Sew Civtr. *• Xr; LI : jir^e-i tt ti*7 ir_; »^ itr

t;<;ftrt5-* • •
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pent;.
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Aai it*

bes= prewired
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tilt
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rf1 rajei n

Scudebkkc
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REMOVE UTTU TaR SPECKS

El-.m:tv«tt
C«r.
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ASK
THE MAN

"WHO OWNS
ONE ...

It is certainly o^n f̂irant j}\»t toaft
purcna%en ol the Sin§le-Six hxvt

previous experience with cars of
price.

There is cohr one interpretation of thl»
tact. Tnvpqn̂ arif̂ i at^A xesojoonj ai odker
c^ners have piwed 10 tiiesebuyen that
there is a greater ecoDamy in tb*Sin|Je-
Six that fluke* it a •ooader invesonenL

Thu» many people who have always
a^fttad 10 Pxkanl ownenhip h«v« die-
covered that the (nti&cadon of this
^eabe is noc an indulgence but rather.

^ GARRETSON CO
2SS Hitk SL PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PACKARD
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LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT
MO TRANSACTION U CONVDJEUQ} COMPLETI UNTIL

HUTWS sATiSTACTiair HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

3SWAHZN, N. J. 2S0

HISTORY OF W
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

Seat of th«
Provincp.

(Ai written 50 f M n ace by R«T, JOMSA W. Dally.)
A rrprlnt of a book published in 1873, fifty years ago, by Rev. Jowph

W. Dally entitled "WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY," embracing the M»
tory of WooHbridfte, Pi*caUw»y, Metuchen and contiguous place* (which

i»thinfs.CArteret). —Ms.̂ -wjf-i. v. • ,;
APPENDIX D.

Oi.rlrr of lh. F r « School Land in WooJbridf.. Varbalin El LiUr.tl*.

and Gownor In CWsf in and)
over our provinet of New Jenwy and Territories thereon i
depending in America Churirellor snd Vice Admiral in
the Same Ac. At our City of Burlington the Twenty,

fourth <l«y of June in the ninth year of our reign Anno Domini 17f>0
Brought to the office to ftp worded Juno 13th 180.1 and recorded,

the 14th following.
Examined and "(Trees with the originnl.

John Bentty, Sccyi
Liber A. V. Deeds folio 138 !

Ik V. * * "

•mam.
BE A NURSfi

t*m4 knllt, <MM> ,>u blik I ' U - _ _ „
far «•<•«• >riu m «ll «, m,im »frtm.

ST r t T B 1 ! GEHtMAl. HOSPITAL

NIW »»iiH»»tc«. i«, j .

I
•

•

I
•

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges |

Con-Den^Rit Radiant Log*

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director
Expert Embalmer

and

Tie only fully equipped and up-to-
ate Undertaking Establishment in

vn.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phom—204.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers

Strictly Pore
', CANDIES ANI> ICE

In

7 t Mais 31.

OKKAM

T*J. 43

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Reiall Store"

Tel. 2068 New Brunswick Ave.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

MabSt Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

H w , Fall Hardware
Painti and Oil. at Old Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Took—Punt*— WnUhM
«U* FsurmisliUti;*

BuilaUrs' Hardware
192 Mais Strut Woodbridga

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phon. 53-9

W.odbridg.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

ft7 MAIN ST. Woodbridf

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
C l l at Law,

21 Gross Stoat*,

No

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window GUss and Household

' BpecUitle*

Next to PoBtofflce FOBD8, I*. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, pothinft and General

j Merchandise

Open Erery Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

FORD8 NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Lon« DUIAPC* H»uliqr

78 Albert St., WMdbrlsi
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUlsrd Battery Sorvlcs

„ . PEAJU.5T.

the third by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and
Ireland King defender of the faith 4c . To all to whom these prenenta shall
come (Jreetinir. Whereas in and by a Charter bearing date the first day
of Juno In the yeaj of our Lord one thousand six hundred and sixty-nine
Granted by Phillip Carteret then Governor of the Province of New Jersey
under the Riffht Honorable John Lord Berkely BatTon of Strattc* and Sir
i>orjre rnrterett Knight and Barronet the then proprietors of the Province
of Now Jersey to the Town and Freeholders of Woodbridge among other
• ninga it is therein directed, that one hundred acres of land in the said
Town should be laid out for the maintenance of a free school. And whereas
ihe Freeholder/'of the town of woodbridge by their homble petition prt-

I snnted to our Trusty and well beloved William Franklin E«qr. Captain GerV
! oral Governor and Commander in Chief in and over our province of New
I Jersoy, have Set forth that in pursuance of the Charter granted as afore-
i :,aid by the said Philip Carterett Esqr., one hundred acre* of land hath been
j laid out. for the UBC of a free School and the rents thereof received by such

persons as the Freeholders of the said Town at their yearly meetings have
from lime to time appointed with intention to make a Capital for the build-
ing a School house or houses and the maintainanee of proper and able
teachers; But that from the want of a proper Charter of incorporation the
Said Freeholders find themselves unable and without authority properly to
:-(.'ttle the accounts with such persons as have from time to time been ap-
pointed to receive the rents and issues of the Said one hundred acres of
land or to prosecute such persons as from time to time have committed
waste and trespass on the Same or to build a School house or to make
provision for the maintainanee of proper masters and Teachers and tg
make and ordain proper laws and instruction* for the good governing of
the Said Schools and have therefore prayed our Letters Patent under our
Great Seal of our said province of New Jersey to incorporate the said j
ffWlwMWjr of tfte'Towh of Woodbridge with such powers, immunities,',
piiveledges and jurisdictions as may be thought requisite and necessary j

I for the more effectual promoting and tne better ordering and governing the!
I said school or schools in the said Town of Woodbridge. Know ye there-I
•> fore the We willing and desirous to encourage our dutiful and loyal sub- [

jects, the freeholders of the said Town of Woodbridge in their good in-

I
tentions, of our special grace certain knowledge and mere motion have
named constituted and appointed anil by these presents do name constitute
and appoint John Moorea, and Nathaniel Heard Esqr*. Moses Bloomtield,
Benjamin Thornhill, Ebenezer Foster, Joseph Shotwell, and Robert Clark-
son, the present Trustees of the free school in the said Town of Woodbridge
which said Trustees and their successors now are and at all times hereafter
shall be one body politic and corporate and shall and may have perpetual;
succession in deed fact and name to be known and distinguished in all
deeds, grants, bargains sales evidences, writings muniments or other wise
whatsoever by the name of "The Trustees of the Free Schools of the Town
jf Woodbridge" and that they and their successors by the same name of the
Trustees of the free schools of the Town of Woodbridge be and forever here-
after shall be persons capable and able in the law to purchase take acquire
hold receive enjoy have and possess any manors, messuages, houses build-
ings, lands, tenements, rents, possessions, and other hereditaments, and real

I Estate whatsoever, within our said province of New Jersey, in fee simple
or for term of life or lives, or yearn, or in any other manual whatsoever to
ihe Value of five hundred pounds sterling by the year, in the clear, and
HIRO goods and chatties and all other things of what nature and wink so-
ever not exceeding the sum of ten thousand pounds sterling in the gross,
smil also by name aforesaid shall and may grant bargain demise assign sell

I and convey or otherwise dispose of all or any of the mannors, Messuages,
i houses, buildings, lands, tenements, rents, possessions and other heredita-
| merits, and real Estate, and all their goods and chatties and other things
\ aforesaid in such manner and form as to them shall seem meet and also that

t)iey jnd their Successors by the same name of the Trustees of the free
j Schools of the Town of Woodbridgfl be and forever hereafter Shall be per-
sons capable and able in law to Sue and be Sued implead and be impleaded '•

' nrrpcnr answer and be--aTiswmt Trnt<> defend and be defendej'in any of our
j Courts of judicature either in law or Equity in our Said province of New!
'jersey or elsewhere before us our heirs and Successors and before all and

c\cry the Judge's Justices officers and ministers of us our heirs and Suc-
i-cssors in all fanners of actions Suits complaints pleas matters and demands
whatsoever anil of what nature or kind soever and also that they and their
Successors by the name aforesaid Shall and may demand receive and take
of and from the persons heretofore appointed by the freeholders of the
Town of Woodbridge all Such Sum and Sums of Monty by them received \
;>nd arising and issuing out of the one hundred acres oi land aforesaid and
ii|>i>f non payment thereof by the name aforesaid to Sue l<v and recover
the •Sami: :or the use of the Schools aforesaid. And also that they the
Snid Trustees of the free Schools of the Town of Woodririd.™ aforesaid
and their Sucet'ssors Shall and may make and forever hereafter uSe one
common Seal with Such device and devices as to them Shall Seem proper
for the Sealing all and singular Deeds Grants conveyances contracts and
all and Singular other instruments affairs and business any way touching

n | concerning and relating to the Said free Schools and also that they the
' Said Trustees of the free Schools of the Town of Woodbridge and the ma-

•ority of- them Shall and may from time to time make constitute ordain
and confirm Such name or names as to them Shall Seem good and likewise
to revoke discharge change and alter as well all and Singular Governors,
Masters, Teachers or other officers which Shall be by them or the majority
of them, thought fitt and needfull to be made or used for the government
of the Said free Schools, and also to make ordain and establish all such
orders laws directions instructions and forms fit and necessary for and
concerning the government of the Said Sehools and the same at all times
hereafter to execute abbrogate revoke or change as they or the Majority
•A them Shall think fittest for the benefit and advantage of the Said Schools
and we have given and granted and by these presents do give and grant
for us our heirs and Successors to the free holders of the Town of Wood-
bridge full power and authority to assemble and meet together on the first
Tuesday in March annually at the usual and aeeustomed place for hold+ng
the Town meetings or at Such other place as they shall think proper and
(hen and there by plurality of Voices to appoint Such and So many persons
as they or the major part of them Shall think proper to inspect the ac-
counts orders minutes and transactions of the Said Trustees or their Suc-
cessors. And in case of the death refusal or disability of either or any
of the Said Trustees or they or any of them ceasing to be freeholders of the
Said Town of Woodbridge or resigning the Trust in them reposed then
and in Such case we for us our heirs and Successors will grant and ordain
that other fit person or persons Freeholders of the Said Town of Wood-
bridge be by the Said Freeholders of the Said Township of Wovdbridge or
the majority of them nominated elected and chosen in the place and Stead
of him or them so dying refusing or otherwise disabled a* aforesaid. And
furtjher we have given and granted and by tbew presents do give and grant
U the Said freeholders of our Said Town of Woodbridge full power and
authority to assemble and meet together once in.three years but not oftener
A>« th ftrnt Tuasday ia Mwxh-At th» usual aJid argiutomwd aUc» fey heltbng
of the Town Meetings or at Such other place as the majority of them Shal
from time to time appoint and then and there by plurality, of voices alter
change or continue all or any of the Said Trustees now appointed or thai
shall hereafter be appointed elected or chosen by virtue of these presents
to have and to hold all and Singular th privileges advantages liberties and
all other the premises to them the Said Trustees daf the free Schools o
cch Town of Woodbridge and their Successors forever yielding rendering
and paying therefor yearly and every year hereafter unto us our heir
and Succaworg at P«rU> Amboy in the County of Middlesex unto cm
receiver General of file Said province on the Twenty-fifth of March on
barley corn if the Same be legally demanded. And lastly our will and
plasure is that these our letters patent Shall be of full force and efficacy
to all inUnts and purposes whatsoever as above mentioned express*
ynd,, declared and that the Same or the enrollment thereof Shall in al
courts of. law and Equity forever hereafter be construed and taken most
favorably and beneficially for the Trustees of the free Schools of our Town
jl, Woodbridge according1 to our royal, intention herein bf fore declared
not withstanding that any writ or writs of ad qaed «U>uap hath or hsn*
not Issued or is or are not returned before the making these presents.
And notwithstanding the'ffot reciting riHsrecitins; or not rightly or cer
tainly reciting the Sad rights' privileges powers authorities or any othei
the premises in and by these presents granted or mean mentioned or in-
tended ty be granted or any part or parcel thereof. In testimony whereo
we huv« caused these our Letters to b« utaAi patent »*4 t«* Grtat 8«al of

to be tonto

LARSON
& FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

• S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R, R. Tel. 55

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Addiag (dnehine* and

Typewriteri
1»T SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

MIDLAND BEACH-A CLEAN RESORT
Largest Pool on Atlantic Coast

CLEANEST AND SAFEST '

Ferry to Tottenville from Perth Amboy*.
Good auto roads, Trackless Trolley, or Rapid Transit

R. R. direct to the Beach.

Have Your Wells
Drilled

2 Graham Ave.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone 74-R.

EAOLE

I&Jtt

YELIOWPENCIL
the RED BAND V W U W

lAGLEPENCILCQ. NEWYORKVSA. u a * w a i u l

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dur

ing the Summer Month*
0 0 0

56 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

our Said Prô vfoce. oj Nvr J«

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

For a Short Time Only
H ^ = A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(.10!IN-,.?. YELLKN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 120-1 and 2008-M,

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight . Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Ttl. Woodbridg. 72S

I
I

I
PORT READINGWOODBRIDGE AVE.

21 LOCUST STREET CARTERET, N. J

Tel. Carteret 346-M.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Bates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and {Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Oeeftfli SteamsWpOtmrpany of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Tb/ough Bates to Boston over the Metropolitan Lint.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Lor*
Angeles, Portland, S«attie, other {forth Pacific Coast Ports and
HawMan IsTtod** • v - • »'

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until 6:00 P. If. Steamer leaves #v#ry week day at 3:)0 P. M.

telephone, New Brunswick 401. -

•4



PAGE EIGHT
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Solomon,
Incognito

'1 kiinw."
Ah !.«* i-ancht h!«
pain, shook his

"And t know—of
h of p«ln in h!«

bar* traô Ti M y.v
r* erer we met

yon"

Bedford - Jones : V..' ir»i about t.i !a.«h
'< -'•i man with hi*
!.>•! !if m Bin b
«;>nt, for t long

liy In, h

Hi* htndl
rl-k? rap. rift**

In ji moment he !i»d

woM. UPMUUD t»rri*d
to the ti.-msf. 'A* « m«t-

his hraln VBII In t »tnrl,
l liat lie m i

I: ill ctmf M tiljft If
to him a* h* hai ;'

pd Into the bpu»e.
library, and sat dOT

There be

|
* rtjrTin» | WOODBRIDCt TOWNSHIP.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

FORDS SEWER

and went nwt of th* trat
Valkinc jtiffly. hf

rmrh from :a* hot. anil '!.'•
hirr, !> nn opening at tl

of :lie !'«vr>n Here he »ioo.i.

,t ;ht *<•«»' trf-r-re him—flaring. «n>oky voTM E IS HEREBY GIVEN,
t w c h o - / pine kn"t» lighting the vst« : n a ; th,. Board for makinR aww«i-

norkinx. flitting f,rnr#s of uake<) i rnent« for benefit* accruing from focal
i:icti Ttm^iirig and appearing a«aln ! mprovi -mf-nts in the Township
;he sketched «u(r.g*»tlon of" the swamp
and f.>re« behind. BehitnV Solomor-

the figure of Twit Jean, stand

Wl'h. .(ill\. - M ' W W J P ' *' ' '"— ""'?" '* #—"""•"< '" A
*. lS^K '*"° rtit^M **-* StAriil^ru l inK't fl*

a fti<*tut'Dt, Tscwotnon n i e o HL' ' . . • , *f
• Thert li- a uniform ^ - t s f m e n t ol

an.l lighted It- A» though

Foe
flow tt

''No matter.
Th«t you will

looked
en 4
an ln*taaf tfcey held s

of emotion, of «r.r*aaloB.
"Te«. Tr father wRt me

that* why I'm "ere. \*s.r? and j>-ars
ago I knowed "tin werrr « f'X 1r.3ee-i—
la Port Said, It w**, We d.*f w e

together. Bat y .-u area t no
notion o' what the»i Macartyl are
planolo' to doT

"Nope. Felix Marary »»s hVre j-e*
terOay, but 1 posld Item aorhing. Heo-
nepin Is his chief K.ia—retit Jean,
What i« the reason! Whst do they

from herf
"A fortun«," said S.'".cni.>n refl*c-

ripe. ,«s
the flan of the match had heeti a stg-
nal. a .Ifirk fif-ir* glided to him—oo<
of the two Ann over***™. ' He ad-

Solomon respectfully. In
*ral-;c ~-

"IU» ssy fither Suleiman any or-
ders?"

"No." rfrurned Solomon In the same
tonpie. "He is ilead. There I* noth-
ing to he don* now 1 shall pay tvff the
cookie? tomorrow, and they may de-
part. Tell tbero so."

the response. ".Vn<J let Suleiman be"
satisfied that I find yonder Hassan.
wbo Is aloe the non of my father, are

The man • departed retit Jean
touched the anr< afc.Solomon.
,, "Wbat'd he say?"

"That the- stuff Qd be drawn off to-
'morrow," sail Solomon. "And • that

the coolies wouMa't work no tuo ê.
1 now that Ah Lee was dead. They're
i a-pflB' to qua."
! Why did John Solraion lie to this
1 man?

(Continued neit Fr.dayj

Block

54-1
54-B
hi-A
59-G

Si'-D

5i'-C

Lot

3-10

- 1 , - — •

Ford*, for the hearing of alt . . ___
intprrntcd in lhi> awieMment for bene-
fit! in cjnnrrtion with the Fords Sew-
er Improvement, in «nid Townihip,

Dated Amrunt 24, 1^23.
VVALTEK.'. BHAITI-ING,

Sf-Tntary of the Board.
Thf following "in sn analysij of the

a««(;fi«m<'rit which will be

are sena-
te b« «nder*

Driwng the 1
f9 nu

id,§7 on the following lots :^_
-,'- Location

New Brunswick Avenue

fl

67-90
91-115
116-123
124-148
151-153, 155-156,158-173
1T4-181
232-239
1-H. l-J. 1-L .

8"C P-E, OF——-

William Street

New Brunswick Avenue
• Ryan Street

N«w Brunswicfe Avenue

1 '-B

"But the girt Is i*-«?
my. the has little r.v:

"Yes, but 'er £»tlia
was keerln' of it '.

•: That Is to !

r me io trust.

oo ill*-
the

h '""

f ,

la f. itflii ' .t
• :e'.'..:.|t soraf

esxrcgfc.
he *trf
He told of the irif!-jfs'
him by tliit p1.overs
resultant <-oas«j2e:n-t«
Fortier that
hta»elf Ah

okv
8-5

tier miE-i U'.e.
e nenri opon
>», hrid of t i *

He apprised
ihe MiL.bn who called
#« TS< s frleDd and a

"\\>*i',a-r >-fl«l a-cnr*- «nij went 1|n* c u r T e i 1 l n • " r i 3 o n i c t* i" t • ' x>i* j thlnkla' as "ow 1 mi^t need It s-.tne
own' to the landlBf Phlihrick, hy a , ni«,tl.a'of Jewels He concluded: ; day and call for It Them 'ere names
..nrf^a-ot ashore and Mood reelir,. -The old f.*M drunk as can b#. ] you mentloneo--

nan tr
reuons

truFt« l̂.

o£ Ali.nf

fallen silent. •'?Htn to
poirer to reach men.

"Tte

went lato the

he ;
bad J

Wr<-iham: A

tie skipper

r_.niCl«-tjot ashore and Wood reelir.it
Ue «gs»Jrunk Al*o, he «rs.» tattered.
nmdft*:Ded, disreputable. HLs b«ard
was a «ild. taafled mass.

•Just heen aboard yivir boat" he
sail, with a hlemp. "She's about four
mile <J«*n tie hayou. tuoored Nobody
there. Go< some whisky Have a
drink T'

Wreiham disregarded the proffered
bottle. Ue stood stiffly, starlnj it this
apparition Hl« schooner—safe! His
again, for the taking. It was Incredible

He shoved a cigar Into Fhllbrick'a
band. c«Ued the bottle and drank last
Uy, clapped tbe greybeard OD the back.

He 1! be dead in a week if I don't take
a hand. So FLU taking It Tm going to
mike a man of him yet. We're off
to sea.

Ah Lee lifted a waring finger.
hear steps."

j John Solomon sat in, silence.
I emly he produced {•'.]<* and tobacco.

"The {itantstion's ln your hands. I"fe , »n3 bepm to smoke. He had been 03
esijnett Tours truly, ; the point of csptakL.ng what »a?

"TOM WHEN HAM." | meant by tho«., three names—the
WreihUD folded the note, placed it . Queen of Sbeba, Gemini. Sea-moon.

"Not a bit of It." said
coolly. "Not a bit of it'
at all. It's like Ah U-r said—that giri
has the pweet purity of s Sower. Well,
then'. When a t>ad un like me or Ah :
Lee loot* Into eyes Hke hers, some- |
this' Is stirred lLside 'em. A man who
has lived hard, wh» hps seen life, j
knows what a cursed aonderful thing I
It l i to be Rood And that's all"

fortier wnlleil j
Presently Wiviham depaned, by ;

himself, ln the launch that had brought j

in an envelope, sealed It. and left It
lying on the desk ln plain tight. Then,
a candle In hli hand, he rose and
walked to the mantel.

For a~*pace be stood thare. looking
into the pictured eyes of the girl.

"So you're not Aline Lavergne—but
"Good for jou "• he exclaimed. "Good her mother'" he said it last. He was

qoite calm now. "It's a rum go, this—
a rum go, I tell you: If It hadn't been
for you, yourig Macarty ud be here

for you. Lets sit down
over. Theres no hurry.

and talk it
W« got all

Not singular j night '
"You've t>een drinking a lot, out lu

the canehrakt-s?" he anked.
"Aye," hiccui>ed Puillirlck. with a

phastly griu. "Aye. Nothing to do

Fortler froiu town. He was gone for
the renm'-nder of the afternoon, search-
tag "nwob sod corners at UK Uf«us.

but drink an' dream. You know what
Aeschylus said about old men? 'Dreams
left wandering in the diy.' That's me.
I'm f»r gone."

"Tou look it." said Wreiham brutal-
ly. "Win don't you lay off whisky?"

"Can't." Pljilbrick lifted the bottle

for i!«<!ng boat^. When he re-

its own

not
tu

idli-.

i.P o[ t:,lk)r.-.
tli;> uft«'!-!i'M'n. F"rtler was
t'r..:» I'll' :»' NVb he added

i;in'* i-v.rv am! p:ii:ied sup-
plenu-tjtiil '.Utails. AÎ * hf Uarned a
most eitraorilii:^r> iii^: at-out thut pic-
ture o i . r ihi- luuiiie: ;;. the library—a
fact *;i:.'li !,t- ...; -,iot lure bri-nthe to
OB plain Wroihiiiii. l i i .wor r !

With d::,:.tT. \\ rii!...:u drank lu?av-
ilj- and had f.illi-ii into » M:.ek and
ugly un'o.l Tin- :n™. helpi'd to fetch
him out i i it. i'lit Kortii-r -saw plaiuly
tbat tht ii.iii, -was ripe for &ny sort of
action th.it offt-rt-ij it>elf. TLe mwitlon
of Aline, too, lijade Wreitiam uneusy.

Snddc-nly hb iyes s-trutk up at For-
tler wllli ki-fu, Incisive force.

"Se« here: Ii'jwu ever hear of the
Gemini, "r the Sea-moon—ah: Su you
have, eh!"

Fgrtit-r had cot beta able to repress
•li tnroluntary start at those names.

"TLere's w-'iue mystery about it," he
respv'Dded "Mr. Li\'«-r(!nie died sud-
denly. He lr't those Dhtues s.-r:bbK-<i
on a bit of pai*p—-that's all we tiiow.
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and drank «g»m. "ltd kill me."
I Wrerham laughed. "Cure you, you
L ^A^^^^at̂ at 1. 1 '.^1 ^^ t̂t̂ a^at- V ^ ^ L A i t^j^lg ^a^D^^^^^^^XL- ~Lf

I I had you aboard the Nautilus. By the

notion to do it, tiMi. I've a notion to
I shanghai you, make a man o' you, 1'hil-
; brick. C-an do. You'd right like h—I
at first, but a few weeks ud see you a

; new man. 1 tell you:'
| "You leave me 'lone." satd Philhrlck.
I "By the way, Miss Lavergne conies
! home here tomorrow," observed Wrex

haru.
I The effect of this tvmark upon 1'hil-

brick ttftj enraiinlinary.
i For a moment the man sat absolutely
j motionless, arm outstretched, iuau lUn
' p-iu fnnen on hi* lijtg. Thea, ovt-r Ma
i:iitervd and tiilliy body raa a tremu-
lous ihudtier.

i "Oh, my Heaven :" b« gr\«netl. The
I words swmed fairly wrung out of his
, heart.
j "What's the mailer o' you?" de-

manded M'rexhani iu a>touu<lje«l won-
i der. "Ain't you glad? Thought you'd
: be glad to s«-e her. And that man For-.
; tier's here. He's a real un and no mis-

lake. I can tell you! A real man.
Worth a down <C, you and me. Here,
what's the uwtteVV

Wreiham rj*e in alarm. Far I'htl-
brick had tome to hts feet and wel
svaying uusie»dily.

"Can't you see. foolf' groaned the
"\er»<-*r. "1..K.|; it me! 1—I'm ilrutik.
I'm all goat- to pieves. Can't liv<* an
hour without wiii^ky. All gone. Luok

y
now. and no mistake. Were you watch-

Ah Lee, wto had cl.ected th»t exsla-
nation, T U destined never to hear it.

| As Solomon drew s match arrogs
his sole and held tt to his clay pipe, a
figure glided Into the hut and sat down

; at one aid*. . Il wt* a man dressed in
, corduroys—a large *ad powerful man.
j whose face was tiearde--; thinly, lined
I with seams of evil In his hand the
man held a long, sllfl.tly curved knife.
As he sat there, legs crossed, he began
automatically to whei the knife back

In' Wer her, I wonderT"
This thought must hav» wakened

strange things Ln him. He stood there
fascinated by tho»e eyes which gajted
down ao sweetly and frankly into his.
At last a sigh came surging from his
lips.

"Oh, I knew It wasn't poaalble!" he
g j

as you was living on thi. earth; and )
If. so. Maybe your girl's like y o u -
I don't know. I aln t going to wait

The million

and forth on his boot.
This man was Petit Jean Hennepin.
"Not dead yet, eh?" be »ald, looking

at the Uanchu.
"Not a-goln" to die. neither. I 'opes,"

•aid Solomon cheerfully At these
words, a ghastly grimace was for an
Instant Ttsibte on the contorted face ,

. . . . i of Ah Lee. The Manchu's Up* opent-d, \ ̂ .nd "*™*r *
said at length. I knew no such beln j ̂  fae ipofce. i lnited M&tefc.

rolce was' now no longer the
It was clear, hut faint.

Money ln the trunk, yonder. Too
psy^jny wen. ' filx uwtlts- • TI^P

good men, who know arrack-
Tou will attend to thlsr

"I will." said Solomon. There was a
slight silence. Then Solomon glanced
st Petit Jean. "Ton was a-!ookln' for
me, strT

"Yes." Petit Jean Hennepin replied

J-B.
;8-G
40-53
20
1S-2
46-50

1 51--o7
44-38
37-32
2 3 - 1 ^ ,
1S-13
1-4 '
•5-10
321-323
252-255 ,
256-259 ,
313-318
317-320
260-263
309-312 '
165-168, 248-251
174-177. 241-244
178-181, 237-240

ai2fiL

1«-B

1T-C
17-E

17-F

1T-H

17-1

IT-,1 201-204,214-21"
IT K 6^-6?, 143-153
ir-L • • e?-T3f. i«-i48

S9-&3.124-12?
1T-M 94—9S, 119-123
17-0 12-16
17-P T-ll

!So 1-2
13fi 86-B, ST-A
140 P3
,144 '-A '
lij-i 2S4-2T9
• - - ->29_22,
ir.'f- 149-144

137-D
137-A
I3»-C

The following' lots are r
amounts set opposite each lot

Lot

i r .•>.->£_••>«)225-224

24T-273
273-276
59-C-SO-B, 91-B,

Corrielle Street
King George's Boad
Corrielle Street
New Brunswick-Avenue

Hoy Avende

New Br'jnswitk Avenue

Hornshy Street
"New Brunswick Avenue
Hornsby Street
King George's Road .

Hoy Avenue

King George's Road
Hoy Avenue

King George's Road
Hoy Avenue

Hornsby Strtet

Hoy Avlnue

Hornsby Street 41

King George'* Road
Ford Avenue

Kin ft George's Boad

Ford Avenue

uniform rate, but for the

Block
54-e
59-G
59-C

llar

He turned away. Then, as though
loath to go. he turned again and looked
at the picture. Those protruding eyes
of hi*, which at times could bla« with
so fierce and predatory a light, were
now strangely softened. There wa»
even a diffidence la his air.

Bcrfdoll.
dra't dodptr

i'hv f.'iapi-d from the
When three men. one

'• of whorr I? alleged to be ar. Americar
iarmy officer, attempted t? kidr.ap
• Btrgdoii from hir hot*', at Eberbach.
, Germariy. the draft evader shot and
i fclred'one ami woatwiird « »eeosd. Ui*---
! third man esA^ir.g. This is the sec-
i ond time hri attempt has been made :

to capture .Berg-dull and bring him
: back to the States. 19-A

"Maybe," he Mid, hesitant, "maybe. . i a

d' id i
aewnted English which defies

nuw, you—you wouldn't mind going ; reproduction, "Te?. I've Jus: h&i word
along to sea vrith me and pyibrick1! Th« ! frOm David M&carty. It sh-->ws your
old rascal has dreamed o' going to sea , 5 t o r r was true. You're one i.f us. It's
all hi> life, and never dared. Now I'm an right*
taking him—gola' to make a man of' "That's werry kind of yen, sir,"' said
him. Po you think It ud be wrong o1 Solomon.
me to take you alon*. miss? Would I "The messagr also said." ar:4 theJ

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDPLYKIDS

1
15 4- A
154-B
157-A
1S7-B
1-K
1-M
o
3
4-A
4-B
4-C
5-A
5-B
5-C
6
7-A

9
1
2

' 1
2-A
3

S-A
S-B

$100.01
100.01

33.34
33.33
33.33
33.34

100..01
lOO'.Ol
200.01
133.34
96.80
76.27
77.60

17S.S4
93.34

166.68
417.35
139.55

Locatioa
New Brunswick Ave.

Ryan Street

Sew Brunswick

you tnlnd golnT'
He blinked at the picture.

outlaw fastened upon Solom-D a steady

suddenly, a smile touched his bearded
lips. He reached up for the enlarged
photograph, took It down from It*
place.

An instant later he blew ont the.
candle?.

He had gote

CHAPTER XIII

Ah Lee lay gasping, until the pellet
of opium ea>ed hit pain.

H« who had »orn the Imperial yel-
low, now las half-naked. He w^o as
prii:«--de':egii!e bad guided th* plow
h*f..re the, altar of Earth, now lay. a
dying yell >ui man. OD the threshold of

T!it- glorious tiled roof of the

J
Then, i regard, "that your evidence ud hang

Tl.Hik 1 eaa M

It

a frc-j

fr OUT, ttitr

fccrtM.
•:>! ;-.t ;

:T* library

Ji.-

Al.ut
I " V

to UJ«,

Vo'

fc-i.r.- He jyji iiif
-n |i: t i t ¥>.''•: tbd
t i ' i tLe reti.ru of

£ 3«H-;*r.

"S-PL r(>nirr stid

was true Under the starlight
Wrexhaai could s*e that the man's face
was working terriUly with the fe«\r that
•vas on him. Those days of steady
drinking must have been frightful in
rtn-ir eftVct.

"Well, g.i «wi», u<iw." iaid Wrexlum
Ci^iiy_. "l.:-i*tf£: juu fiujuet-hiii' big, my
Oitr : You got to show me where that
fccLoitter U laid up, savTy! But wait
a ini[)Ui«~*l want to akk you aome-

' Thitig. Ev*tr hear of thi 'le-mini? Or

Fonier w»Dt4 to know »Wut e » . So
d îes Mil-arty. Su do I. What the
J.-iJ(«e are they an.Utnw? Sl»r*V"

PMlbrifk put one hand to bis head

•s- i•reittre-i! for turn.
' Cf.{it*lB TVrvxUmu.
. r^i dowii tLe llirtry f<.r a •
< tbe seaman t: ̂ 5«3 aouie

u hit Jacket pmckr; *ul e»- '
;Ui open kir. He [ms--i-d 1

Uir wl,.;ii and resunu-.i h i s '
s'.r.diiii: up and down the
the plauh-i t,'i«ler th* glow '

"No, no'. They're In the deafc In the

doct know what.
Vin home frum AeJa with
kw[ur.g them for souwsbody. They
don't tMrlMDg to him. Jewels. mayl>*.
Oh. lay l̂ .trd ! To tbink of her earning
lj«a»f tomorrow—snd me like thla: A
divaui left uniijt-rin la the day—"

v: -

By, a it-d d'.t s>f
Wrcihani wait ij. Qu mond to

Aline Ijivrrpne on tbe marrow As he
f u f d nv-r.̂ t ibr t.«; ou «( tlw
vhlch emcloppd lit" Mucnrty
be [)r.ii:ii>rO hiutsflf it raid with
arid bullet in the dawn., unless
thing first turned up, Thst sotnetlUnj
would tarn up, he flnuly believed. Ma-
C*rtj would iMiut to him with some
offef, mime l.ribe; he cooM % V th*

.Nautilus hack, upoa soine sort of cou
dltion. Thus, it was really for the

1 MMBlig of Ma cart y llutt Wreiham
waited here upou I be wharf.

Time fled, however, and Kei|i Ma
carty came not. Wrrxliaui wiicliAl the

wuii saragHtr iuiniuig
ainiiwt decided to go I

S*e b*r«j, vhere'a that
o' mine'! Can you find her?"

"Four mile down tb« bayou, moored
inside that little Island." said I'hill.rlci
In a dased voice. He groped for tb<
Ixjttle, found it, UfUd It to bit lip*
for a long swallow. '"*

"Ah!" be exclaimed. "I must get out
of hare before ahAcooMa aame,acuo'a'
Mus'get out of heV, unneretattdl I'm
aU gii^e to piece*. Not aa bad as Ah
I.ee, though! He'll t» de«d In a few
days Says ao UQIMU. DeviU eaiia'
him up lu*ld# arrh! But I mail? him
laugh, all rlglit; wtaenl told htm (tut
joltf oa you. Made him laugb:"

«uh'' gniwlttd Wrwnain. "What
thalF

fflcin'a pipe suckp't em|)ty; he
tt out and leaned forward. lo-A::^ al l

Ah Lee. Then he rose and t>.>k the '.
lantern and held it to ihe (bee of the
Manchu.

Something In t!ie pose of S/.t.moa,
aomething in the way he s: • »i there
and gaied, caused I'eut Jeai. to rUe

Thompson for killin' my brother, Gros
Michel. That sor1

Solomon nodded. That's why Tm
'era. air. Mr. Macmrty. > didn't want

! that 'ere Thompson to 'ang."
i "Neither do L" said Petit J?an, and
j fell silent. In those three words, in
j the alow whetting of that knife, lay a

dreadful significance. Suddenly the
outlaw glanced up.

"When they fli-wrer who Miofcel was
Thompson will t.e set fre*. Then he'll
come after you. Solomon: But don't
you worry. Ill take care o' you."

'"Werry kind o' you I calls it," said
Solomon, with a nod. "Werry kind
of you. sir, I says!"

Again sileiic*. Tbe candle guttered
Mnrirhu i>9lac« 'no longer covered him, i in i^ glass, and flamed higU-r s.i',.>

* ! * mf but ilrp thatched roof of a h»i-ei In the |
cypress Swamp Insteud of sandal

incense, there drifted acroM UM
nigtit the s.'iur odor of rice mash, frota '
tbe vat» where the coolies worked at
tlie bayou's e<ige. He who had been
served by princes' and lord* now had
l>ut <ne companion to witne£& hLs de-
parture to Ihe long home.

Tilts CC*ITTjrciniO0 IV hS J^litl Sftn^HJOB.
Since these two men had la« met̂

ID the dirty restaurant in >*w Orieaas,
the Mancha had changed! f"><" had
aTertakefn him. His face had l>t-come
l contoiilM mask of sirfffrinj; his
body, a gauntly helpless machine that
had suddenly run dowl,.

vDld j[i)U erer read." said Ah Lee
suddenly, "the books of a Frenchman
called Hnjor

"Not to speak of." an«»e«-d Solo-
noil. whws.ll>: "J!T* ttitA »*rr.i 'ani,
hot T don't 1 t«* 'Km W»BWk ta ID*
d*t«IU. as tbe old gent said when '«
was toot up for htgamy. Tbat there
man was chuck full o' details, e wa».
and a mortal lot of 'em all wrong. *E
never bothered to look up 'it facta—'e
]us< w-«ul *»-blind "

T t t be was wtse." said Ah Lee. "ID
ope of Ms books he asks a qneation.
It 1* this: 'I» there a providence of
demand, as well a* a dlTtne pfort-
denceF '{It was right The Macartyl
are aenpeil by a proTldenc* of demons.
We are beaten a ad halples* '

"Ijouk 'ere. you're all wrong "" said Sol-
omon earnestly. "That's natural, 'cause
why you're t Mancbu. and you tak«
stock tn such thlnga. Not me! Pmwt-
deoo {a ProwMeoce, I aaya. and I
doci't 'old with demons and such."

Ah he* made a weary, futile Ce*
rure.

"I a*« •*• 'opea josi Hke that" said
SOIOBJOIL "That Vr# Fortier '« alnt-
nohodr'a fool. . They can't twUt "Ira

ly-B 39
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Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Boos 417
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l l - B

16

17-B
135

0-7

21
19-16
1
39-41
42-A
42-B
43 and 44
30 and 24-A
12
11
12
1
2
3

4
53-5

1-3-;

141

107
luT-A
10T-B
p. 6- A

and 108

420.47
146.67
155.13
212.70
666.70
266.68 '
3.33.85
400.02
133.34
333.35
133.34
266.68
133.34
100.01
100.81
100.01
100.01
133.34

53.36
&0.00

133.34
133.34
133.34
183.34
133.39.
484.02
133.34
966.72
133.34

.13134
2QQ.Q1
133.34
133.34
133.34
400.02
133.34
133.31

93.34
133.34

40.00
133.34.

3
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GLASSES v». EYESTRAIN

If yo_r s:gnt if impaired, you
tired and should wear glasses—
ut unce.

We furnish the irUsies re-
ouired and tit them perli^Uy.
Trunk this over seriously.

Hopkins, CUrk SL Hazxard
Jeweler imi OjimmmtriU

(Formerly O. O. St^mali'a).

Phone 422 133 Albany St.

Ht A<Mr*MMl Solomon Rcapoctfulty.

Hid join him Tu*} twHh suircul at the
Mci Iliilli. BUI .Vtt LA** H Ji» U<f louder
»ltk. Tlir tol i* was ded Thfc
like e>«« **** A(BMd aver.

L. £. Hauud, Opu.mfctr}ft

ProfesMooal liutructioa
VIOLIN u»d PIANO
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139-E

13&G
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U
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5
1 - '
-14—ly

^-91-A
S-91-A
114-13
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111
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7
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10
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13.
S3-S6
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14
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16
tl-U
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125-12*
2
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, 13S.3-J

' ^ .̂•>^
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45.34
88.00

133^34
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133.34
133.34"

' S89.S5
1200,06
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133.34

33.34
33.33

133.34
200.41
133.34

mm46669
" 200.ftl

133:34
466.59

100.41
333.35
200.01
t33.9«
133.34
200.01
333.85
200.01
400.08
200.01
ISI.34
1M.S4
800.01
2«J.«8
200.01
1M.J4
200.01

r 1S1.J4
200.01
13S.U

George's Road
Corrielle Street
New Brunswick Ave.
Corrielle Street
tiny; George's Boad

Corrielk Street

N'ew Brunswick Ave.

Horasby Street

N'ew Brunswick Ave.

King George's Road

Second Street ,
Fourth Street

Ford Avenue

Ford Av. £ Kinj George's P.I
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue !

Ftfth Stwet
Second Street
Fifth Street
King George's Road

Third Street"

Fifth Street
Second Street
King George'*
Third Street
King George'* Road

Ford Avenue

Linden Avenue

Ford Avenue

Avenue

Linden Avwme
Ford Araeue

Sonunit Avtsntw

Woodland Avwa

Ford Avenue

Summit Avenu

N. R
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Offered by

PublicServiceRailwayGoippany

As Submitted* to the State Board of Public Utility Commissioners

and Officers of Interested Municipalities

• Newark, N. J., August 21,1923. or the buses shall b* rerouted on streets where there
*re m> street HHIIWT *r aeka

Public Service Railway Company, mindful of the
burdens that have been heaped upon it during the past
five years, reaffirms its determination that it can not con-
tract to pay out large sums of money for wages in excess
of its revenues available for that purpose, but conscious
of its obligations to the people of New Jersey, and de-
sirous of meeting the local transportation needs of that
portion of the State served by it, offers the following
comprehensive plan, as an entirety, for the settlement of
the very«erious problem that now confronts the State. If
it were otherwise practicable, nothing would be gained
by a resumptibn of operation upon a basis of destructive
and uneconomic competition such as has latterly existed.
It would only result in a repetition of the present unfor-
tunate situation at a later date. In no large community
in the United States, does any such condition exist as has
been the case in New Jersey. It has been ascertained by
hard experience the country over that cars and buses
cannot economically exist in direct competition with each
other upon the same streets and wherever the issue has
arisen the necessity forj-ailway transportation has .mani-
fested itself. It is possible to settle this whole piroBIera"
and it should be done now once for all.

PLAN

1. Although the Railway Company has never had a
desire to embark largely in bus transportati6n, never-
theless a situation has developed that must be met in

* a broad way, if local transportation is to survive,
therefore,' the Railway Company, acting through an
allied corporation, will purchase at their present fair
physical value all buses operating competitively on
July 81, 1923 (the day before the commencement of
the strike) on the streets where Railway Company's
tracks are laid, whose owners are willing to sell. This
present value to be agreed upon, if possible, between
the Company and the respective owners of the buses.
If unable to agree, value shall be fixed by an inde-
pendent appraisal. This will involve a capital invest-
ment of several million dollars, the financing of which,
after much negotiation, has been provided for, condi*
tjoned upon the adop^gn of the plan as a whole.

2. Thereafter the Companies will operate cars and buses
in co-ordination to the extent found necessary to accom-.
modate the traffic and under the supervision of, the
municipal authorities and of the Boavd of Public Utility y

Commissioners. This will end the wasteful and' un-
economic competition that has hitherto existed. As
opportunity offers, buses operated will be n bdernised
and standardized. Transfers will be institute^, between
buses and cars in the manner heretofore existing on
the lines of the Railway system. While ample service
will thus be provided, at the same time much unneces-
sary_trafflc congestion will be removed from the high-
ways. This, it may be said, will create a monopoly.
This would only be so, as to streets whe,re railway tracks
are laid. Such service is a natural monopoly, like the
telephone, \yater, gaa and electricity, That such is the
fact is the reason for State supervision and control. The
ignoring of this economic principle ia the chief cause of
the present crisis. 4

8. The licenses of all bus owners who sell- to the Com-
pany, and of those having temporary permits, shall be

» rescinded and cancelled, and the lioenses of bus own-
' ers who do not desire to^sell shall either be rescinded,

V

of Public Utility Commissioners as contained in the
Public Utility Act as amended by the so-called Elliot
Act of 1921 is ample to accomplish the result within
a very reasonable time, if the Board will exercise it.
The municipalities and the Board, acting together, can
accomplish the result whenever they see fit. That it
is the duty of the Board to thus act is made clear by
the opinion of Judge Katzenbach in the recent case in
the New Jersey Supreme Court of Arthur A.'Hunter
versus Board of Public Utility Commissioners, where the
Justice in his opinion speaks as follows:

"While temporarily the public might have greater
facilities of transportation in Woodbury and from
Woodbury to Camden by permitting the prosecutor to
compete with the Railway Company, in the end such
competition ia not for the public convenience and in-
terest as it either results in less efficient service by the
Railway Company or abandonment of its service be-
cause the operation of the line will not pay operating
expenses and a fair return on the capital invested.
The State assumes to regulate the rates for tranepor-

• Ration -<md th» ehMMte**-«f the- service rendered.
Morally and legally it should protect the business of
the established utility from impairment and encroach-
ment. To do otherwise would soon create a situation
where the public would be without transportation serv-
ice. No capital could be obtained for an enterprise
Uhere no security waa afforded the investor. Without
capital there would be no transportation facilities which
in this age are indispensable to the transaction of business
and the enjoyment of life."

Two cases in the State of Illinois have recently enun-
ciated the same doctrine. They are Joseph K. Choate,
Receiver, and others versus the Illinois Commerce
Commission and the West Suburban Transportation
Company versus the Chicago and West Towns Railway
Company.

4. No competitive bus licenses shall be issued hereafter
for operation on streets where Railway Company's
tracks exist.

WAGES!

5. The Companies will promulgate a new wage scale
with a basic maximum of 60c per hour, this being the
last figure which the men agreed to accept, and is 10c
per hour, or 20 per cent, in excess of the present sched-
ule. This involved of course 6c per hour^extra for one-
man operated car'or bus. So fftr as the labor situation
will permit, no one will be required to work more than
six days in any week. Other working conditions can
be left to the management and the employes to adjust
satisfactorily.

6, Both sides shall agree that the report of former Judge
Thomas G; TTaTpt, fifOOuiKFTn*lE?*^n^Ihg^,ri{e
case, fixing the value of the property of the Railway/"

, Company devoted to the publicise, as of the datelipe^
cifte.d In hia report, at cjne hundred and ten millions of
dollars, as therein set forth, be confirmed by decree.
This valuation was arrived at by the Master appointed
by the Federal Court after considering the whole sub-
ject, with the aid of counsel for both parties, for one
year and one-half. It is some million dollars less than

lthe valuation fixed hy a firm of independent engjneer|
employed by the StatS of New Jersey, a#a cost of approx-
imately qne hundred thousand dollars, after nearly"one
year's study of the problem.. I t la in excess of the amount

fixed as the value in the summer of 1921 by the then
Board of Public Utility UmminiionaM, mtiiah, ^uadcr •
the law, was obliged to find a value after a few weeks'
consideration. Necessarily such consideration did not
admit of so complete an investigation as was made either
by the State engineers or by the Master of the Federal
Court. It is essential to adjust this matter at this time
because while the Federal suit remains undetermined,
the injunction stands and the change in fare referred to
in the next paragraph cannot be made.

FARES:

7. Simultaneously with the effectuation of the plan, the
Companies shall put into effect both on cars and buses
a fare of seven cents, with one cent for transfer. This
fare is lower by one cent for transfer charge than that
fixed by the Board of Public Utility Commissioners

. as a just and reasonable fare in 1921 upon the low
valuation found by the Board and witha lower Wage
in effect than that contemplated in this plan. This
fare will stand comparison with any company operat-

~'"~Hg uirid"ef af "all simflar~l>ona4tibh8" arid is" less than
the average of present street railway fares in the
country. It may be decreased as and when the cost
of service, including a fair return upon the value of
the property devoted to the public use will admit.
Such a reduction could be accelerated by support of
the plan by the public, by the employes, by the re-
moval of unjust paving obligations now enforced
upon the Railway Company and by the reduction of
burdensome taxes.

8. The Companies will give employment, either on cars
or buses, to all bus drivers who are qualified and can
pass the Railway Company's usual tests of employ-
ment.

9. After the plan has become effective, the Company

will take up with the Board of Public .Utility Commis-

sioners the revamping of its financial structure so as to

provide for future financing and to place the company

upon a sound financial basis.
I

f " " " • ~~'-v^ J

.lOfService can be resumed, temporarily at the rate of

fare in effect when the strike was called, at the new

wage scale, upon the Railway Company receiving

definite assurances from j the Board of Public Utility

Commissioners and from the representativea of the

i iriore prominent municipalities that the plan ia accept-

iftble and that they will co-operate with the Railway

Company in carrying it into prompt execution, It ia

impossible fpr the Railway Company to resume serv-

ice at the rate of wages demanded by the men and

under the conditions in other respects that prevailed

prior to the first of August,

Public Service Railway Company submits this plan
to the deUbwateand intelligent consideration of the"Board*
of Public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey,
thet authorities of the interested municipalities and of all
fair-minded people. '

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY,

• B y ' • , ' . . . •

THOMAS N. McCARTBR,

* 4,1

"*' •
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Woodbndge Sewara ! '
S J

Mr ' ' I

Hopelavm News

M ,v t " y . o f firman ft
•*>< k <-r d vi«H V i t h
\-<-'.\ a t h i ?

Turner H. A.
: Harry »nd

T»p7" -
h a -

Mr. and Mr*. A, F. Soft. Id, Mr*
F. T H ' . v i i , M f > . F H. Turner. Mr?

Mr
a :

FEWAP.EN — A 'urpriw shower
« (Tivf- M:«« Rathei jaco . AujruM

« Bnathouse hy her rn.

H e h
Mr. and Mr*. Willis-. M

A Mrs. Henry Kuhlthau entertained Mr. «nd Mr? I..*:- On.
•I Mr- N Irving Mir t in . , h a m a P d E l r l . ( '"hum. ' ' Rr '.klyr

A. r Walker. Margaret Walker and — ,**' A f ( ! , , . , . . , ,
Freddie Turner motored tr> A«biiry ^ r k f r ^ ar.d fner.d*. ;n honor ,,f h*r
Park or, Tj»=dsy. Mrs. Af ie ld . Mrs. approaching marriage to Mr
How*Il. Mr« Turner and Mr*. Walker TJioma«. of Mater* Wind .

Mi** J«gf> received many uwful

Mr and Mr« « • • ' » » ! Kochiek,
! •,',vn. .rpfni Sunday ai Pal>«ce« Park.1 !

Rfi«- lijrrk >'. Worcester,
M«*«., «pfr.t S a v j r u y »:th Mrv and
Mr«. Michael K-'h t k. c»n Juliette
street. '

•,<jf.<- >»rkas and Anna
'. Mr-day mtfc fr i tadi at

P e n h Amt/ .v
B * m t t . Mark McCabe
\*\vg*T spent th* week-

with fnend*.
vko war

•jrr.mer months with Mr
T̂-'her. P*b&y on Juliette

•ni to her home at Per.h

Murinowsk: arc
;-<-rit Sur.day

f. Mi.-::r,

.Vr.\

J over
of Green rtreet. Sunday!, — M r - " n d Mr»- A - H

' I family have been, motonrtr
Virginia the pasfweek.

—Mrs. C. C. Jones. '' I
avenue, u visiting relat:v-<

ivi
y

vj.-.,a *r.d

d Mr«. Raymond
. 'A Rowland Place, sper.t
motoring throufrh Penri-

i f iof interest in
Njtw J t r w y thin past wtek.
<'h L f B

j y p
— Mr. <'har;e» Latrrcoce, of Bar-

ror. avtn'je, h
A?i-ry Park.

— Mr. Lfjj
b-jrp. F'a

f
— Mr1

th t week-*nd at

CoFtello, of Holmes-

bury the past week.
M d M

itt»ndiri|r a card r>»nr Inr th*
fit of th<- Mary Fiwier Home at Tra*-'

B-wcrp and fly. trh)ch n < being held at
Park that afternoon.

—J. A. Lahey is erjoyinft his
; dale tion.« Mr Lahey's firn trip is to'
V.r»r.- Canada, where he wii! alt'nd,* chetn-

ronveation at Quebec. He will
aid

Ufa. ftftrfwl J**»
Honored By Friend* Mr*. Mary Holtnwn

holt Mm. Arkpr, Mr. Charlw Afker
Mr Frank .1. I«a Farr, Mr. Henry
.Simpn-'.n. Mr. Richard Jaijo, Mr. Vir,-
cent Boyle. Mr. Albert GotUtein. Mr
John Thoma«, Mrs. Sandholt, Mi«;

"in'lin-Helen Augustine, Mr» Theo Zehr»r,
Mr» Fred Zehrer, Mr*. Richard Card
ner, Mrs. Walter Strut, Mrs. Matt
Jaro, Mrs. John Jagn, Miw Evelyn

g i ; ^ ' j = ^ Ŝ ktn̂ M.Ŝ :̂:
and on Septemb*r 3 (Labor Day I , Miw Janett* Burke, Miss Harriet An-
"' Commodore Lewis will be host, derson, Mi«* Alice Olegen, Mi«s

—Mr and Mra. Johr, Krfiran ar.d later join hr- fs.rr.iljr at
family." of Maple avenu< are. spend- they wjll all return to Seirartri about
iflfr several weeks' vacitior. :r: New 'the first of September.
York St«U>. —Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sofield ar«

—Mr. and Mr*. Georj?'- M. Yalen- planning to attend the fair at Fiern-
tht1" WMk-endVntown ! x>?« have returned from a n:- -or trip « i n p o n on Saturday ,

>](.r](]f -threujfh Canada. —Mr$. w H Tomf.t ha» Ke«i con-

Fav Harrmirun of Allen —Mrs. George Hoffmar. ri Main day* wi:h a t*rere c o i a
h^> Marrmirun of Alien _ M Thoma« Vincent

street.
i e s in South River thjs pa?t week, isued itations for the mar
—Mr. and Mr*. Thorna? Karle, who riage of .their da-jfrhter, Beatrice

h i M Cill Lirf'f'1 if
—Ar.i.t j--»b*y ar.d Jowph Ramir,-

•r.'ih Amb'j}- »bopp«T«, S*:-

are occuying the regidence r>* Mr. and Camille, to Lewis Compton, of Perth
cenTnronyTo

— P a , ; T^r«rk. c-f PfrrtV, Amboy. :•
& !V..'JKT kr.d store on New
>: &Ttr.̂ <r

t:vi; —(j,. , jft- Hv'r*. »Rr 1:T»-d here for
C«wpar-v .*>'• 1 '- ' .Oay after- a njrr.r-'-r of ttarp rr.'-"eti w El.z*-

in, at Pf*.fT<-''). !:... T'r.* advance k,«-th, Saturday. _. .
of trite1 . ' r,»> :•••' - '.>>••• rsb,* ar.d. —Vir . ten; Ou*»f:r. ar.cj Geoiye Ko-

good fiz^t <\i .'¥•••'-.<••• •<• ' rpect*d. chK.k attended *.h» excurrion under
good tim< •• ;•.•.->'! ai: l.V;?* who tb* a i i ' p : t « ••? the South 'Amboy,-

attend. Tb^ ' <• n ••••• .r, '>.«•?>• 'A Amer ica . Ue icr , -^ Cor.ey Island.
•Tran(f»m<' '.• •-:••• of \pCiiiiam .Saturday
Gloff, Stiver. I- i - . Ar.dre* L'idwie. —Plar.i tri bt.r.p made by men
Otto Seh-j'ti-r «•'! J'.-fepn Damback. frc,m th . , t<-'.-.;or. tji attend the first

~ M r « . ' !.&:'.** Pfeifl'-r, Mr». ar.r.ual ?-iarr/r-i=kf- of the Keasbey Fire
Cbarle* . ^ f c . ' T «"l "»r.. Ker.n*'.h, f,,. t 0 be r,,.',j at Pltifftr's Grove,
m d Mrf, W:!i;;-.rr. Utrtrarr:. Jr.. sr.d ~Mefjf hf r., S-jr.day.

-.f.eid. Mor.- —t i;,.t lAn-jt'erson, of Florida
Grove P.oa'j, ^per.t .Saturday at Bon-

w, r,H- sfternLn • ! l u ' r I for two week*'%-ioted their dajfjhter, formed on Wednesday evening Sep- i
V5 anernoon. | M r c F r a n k R o N , m { Xor.enville. temb*r 12. at 8 o'clock, at St. John's ;

, , ; J f T i ^ . u P I . , * u... i P —M"- George Hoffman ar.d j-Jtrt. 'he Land ar.d Water Club, I
•rd Miw Sfl̂ iie' Martin of Mrs,-A. ft. Webber, will spend the! —Mrs. J. Henry Smith i« entertain-iMartin and Mis* Sadie Martin, of.

Green ,treet,
Friday.

Mi

motored to x W l l ^ ^ f £*
—Miss Martha Jacob, of Linden

avenue, shopped in Newark, Satur-
day, j

— Mrs. Charles Numbers, of Rah-
way avenup, \-isitfd, in Ptrth Amboy
on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. La Bar and *on,
of Asbury Park, visited relatives here
this past we«k.

—Mr. and Mrs. L«on Campbell and

in* her
of York-

y
granddaughter from New

Perth Amboy, gpent several days at —Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Demare»t and

jWill b<r th'- v,, •<. ','. T.>- V\...,d»*nd|t* —Mftr.y people from here'attended
__? Con-ipdt:;.-, ;r *r.'-.r 'arrival , Kri- vhe reVatta a*, h^whrfn, Saturday.
• y night. A \-«:ti -lei- g*'-.\<,\ of f;r'.- —J.,r,n Mine-., of Howard street,
en will le»v« /.-<. rji 'J.e Irjck house , ha« parthajit*! a w.u. f'jrd Uiuring car.

8 o'clock. ' Jo«-p*. and William Bairdy. r'f J«li-
—Mr. and Mr-. Jan . ' ' Qui«h, Ar- ett^ ••T'-'-A, rnolo[*d to Kt8n=burp.
ir Olf-r,. V.:::h ir.d O f o ."-V.-huMer S-jr.day.

red to Hi'i ' .-f . I'a . where thev —Mary Kramer ar.'i Helen Farkas
th"- (rje-t' 'if Mr. ar.d Mrs. Wil- .per t H-ji.dav with frti-nds at Plain-
S«itz field. "

—Mr. arid Mi1 I.opjiv Varsdy enter- George Sarno, John Feren'e and
out of !o-*r. fr.'-r.'!-, Sunday. Louis Stevenson »per,t Sunday at

Mr. and Mr«. P.or,nt Hnilierts South Fkach.
ten were out <>t town ',-1 sit or?. —Francis Yuracka. of Perth Am ;

nday rujfht. t o y , prtent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Protection Fire f ompany No. 1 Benjamin Kaminsky. of N t w Bruns-

it« rtfnjtsr w-rr,i-mor,th!y meetiriR wick a venue .
the Fire H ' w e , M'.r.Hay nijrht. i — p e t e r Kaminsky, of Keasbey,

— M r . and Mr-. John Sr.ixer and sp,.r it Sunday at the home of his par-
ildren, motored ^ut of town, Mon- ( .n ts on Djretta street,
ijr nigttt. —Frank Latario and William
— M r . and Mn-, (lartuni? were out [>W y S tak motored to Rocky Hill, Sun-
town visitors. S*tjrday night. day.

—'Mien Frarn.i» ft</rner was a Perth — A thorough cleaning if being
Amboy visitor. Ha'.-jrday nijrht. '(river, the local school by Mark Mc-

—Mr«. N*l:- [ji'jntzeri "-pent Mon- r'abe.
day night out of town. —Edward Gerity and John Ring-

—Mr. ar.d Mr-, (.hurt-* Wardo, w o f j l i f ,,i Woodbridjre, sp«nt Sunday
t Saturday evening <,-i\ of town, here with friends.

—George Blum, of Perth Amboy,

-Mis." Anna Dunigan, Mr?. Stew-
art Schoder and Mrp. John f'oync VIE

Mi«w
Pa., last week.
• —Mrs , W. G. Weavor

Harold Van SytMt wore the
g-'jes-ts of friends in Orar.gt thi
we.f-k.

their new homeoa Tiftdaj<- P.ace. Mr. ar.d Mr?. C. F. Lewis and daugh- j
• —»Mrs. C. Jacobs, of Linden ave- ter, Emily. haT« returned from Thau-.'
hue, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mueller, of sand Island Park. . >
Woodridge, N. J., motored to Man- —Mr ' and Mrs. W. M. Weiant and i
a^quan, Thursday, where ".hey visited son. Monroe, are motoring through !
Mr, Alfred Jacobs. the White Mountains.

—Mrs. Harry R. Wilsor. arid chil- —Mrs. David Whitbeck of Uie
drer,, Helen and Harry, and Hilda Hotel Chelsea, and Mr. c-rd Mi-s.
Jacobs, of Linden avenue, fptnt the Harry Corbin. of tht Arlington H-'.el.

New York, spent several dav? with'
)f Mr. and Mr?. L . F . Ballard, having
G- been called here by the :l!r;e?5 and

boy, Wednesday evening. ' death of Mr*. Yawger.
—Many local people attended the —The regular club darce -will he

third annual excursion^ f the Middle- held at the Lard 4 Water Club tomor-
stx Council, No. 63, Jr. 0 C. A. M-. ro* nigh!. The dance last Saturday
up the Hudson, Thursday. night was most successful. About

J. E. Brecker;lidge a nd 100 were present. The orchestra was
. d a u g h t e r s visited* 'Mrs. Rudolph augmented by two additional pieces.

! SchmMt, at Nutley, on Friday, and the music was acknowledged to
Mr i»iir,. iii«n , / n n . k m . , —Mrs. John McAuflan ii i!i at her be "the best this side of New York

- M r . I,,l.'> Allen, of Oklahoma, is h , j m c . &n F r e e n , a n s R . e t t C i t ,. R j t t f r . ,City." Ritter's Land art: Water Club
—Mr.'and Mrs. Jame' Dowiing and Orchestra ha? been broadca=tir:(t over

M u V i I ! ^ . ' t,'v,'i,' " ' T P ^ n-rjT1> James, visited Mr. and Mrs. the radio for ?ome time. Wilfred- M i . ^ Uura kojen, of Barron , . f j c j d J o h n i t o n e w a , p r e s t , . f o r t h e first

"•'""• ••vas d N c w U r k V 1- l t o r o n - M r . and MnC Griffith and danjrh- time for the past two *ea^,r.5. ^r.d he

now visiting his aunt, Mrs. W. Guy
Weavor, of upper Green street.

Saturday.amuiua). tcr. Hckn. of Mauch Churk, are visit- plaved the riano for stveral danct?.

Newark' v i ^ . ^ M ^ d Mrf F ' V 'n« M r ' E n d M r £ ' J a m e E F i i e r- o f R a h" P r o" r- e- a ? a lwa5-? ' ^ ' p"!> ' j Iar ' O n

.-sewdrk, i b M Mr. and Mrs., r, ii. avenue. September 1 a card pa:tv wii! be held.
\ alentmt- this.past wees. I ^ M a n d Mrs^ A F Randolph, -1 v—

-Mr. .and Mrs W H. Gn^ald, of f /{ R a h a v e n u , r f t Wednesday
High Ert-tt, spent the week-end i n ; f ># g t a a t A s b u r p a r k
C o n n e t t K u t - 'where they are registered at the EÊ
Connecticut.

—Mrs. Albert R. Martin and
A

c 'be r t; i'- ?u- Greel iXTT' ^ 1 - M s s Alice Sandahl and Missseveral days this week as.the guests | M a r g a r e t Roseriberger were New
York shoppers Wednesday-

—Mrs. H. von Bremen and son.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Cho»en Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

, Hard wart- of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

a local visitor, recently.
AI»[J HOPELAWN NEWC

—A well attended meeting was
held by the Ilopelawn Fire o. Monday.
Much business was transacted, the
most important being uniforms.

—A good time was enjoyed by the
people who attended the picnic of the
Slavin Political Club alongside of the
Hopelaun School, Sunday.

of Mrs. Martin's son, W. Irving Mar-
tin, of Milltown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oliver H. Hatfield
daughter Gardena, and son Oliver
Jr., of Grove avenue, are in Boston, j _ _ M i s s E n a Burdick. of Carney's

—Miss Josephine Harrison, of New1 p o i n t N j i g t h e r J t 5 t of Miss
Brunswick, was the guest of Miss, Florence'Voorhees at her ho^ie on
Betty deRussy over the week-end, j ̂ ^ ^ a v e n u e .

, - ^ i r . and Mrs. Leon Harned of j _ M r s . McAusIan and daughters,
jRahway ayenue, entertained Mjss l-piorence and May, haye returned
, Kathenne Apgar, Miss Emily Myrick | hnma attar h.vimr Blt»nt three week*Emily Myrick
and Mr. Myrick over the week-end.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Valentine,
of upper Green street, were" the
guests of Mr. and M>9. F. J. Adams
at Saranac Lake, during the past
week.

—Miss Rosemary Sullivan re-
' turned from Glen C^ve on Saturday

home after having spent three weeks
at Asbury Park.

—Mr, .and Mrs. John Campbell and
sons motored to Lake Lackawanna,
Sunday.

—Miss Eleanor Koyen has return-
ed to her home on Barren avenue
after having spent several weeks at

ofa baby girl.
—.John Kramer, of Juliette street,

i» erecting a garage for his new
Dodge car.

—.John Jancisko was a Woodbridge
visitor. Wednesday.

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

, are the guests of
Mrs. Fullerton, of Grove avenue.

—Miss Lillian Rohrback has re-
turned to her home at Richmond Hill,

* . '"Wfifht -anil-wm; J day" HTgM' in Honor of Mr. • Let1*«*

several weeks,
—Mrs, William

after visitinB Mr. and j m o n t h o f A u g U B t .

' " " ' ' f o r I M B l h

birthday.
—Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demarest

and sons will return Sunday from the
Adirondack, where they spent the

Heller and son,
l d hi

iliam Heller and son,
Bobby, spent several days this week
at Rockaway.

—Mrs. Arnold Thompson, of Mill-
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mar-
tir; of; Sunday afternoon.

—Miss Victoria Brown spent the
etktnd in t

—Miss Beulah Smith, of Hights-
town, spent several weeks with Miss
Ruth Lorch, of Ridgedale avenue.

—Mr. and .Mrs. Crimbly and chil-
dren, of Wedgewood avenue, have
moved into their new home on Free-
man street.

—Mr*. Bitting, of New Brunswick,
was a local visitor yesterday.wc-tk-c-nd in town.

—Mrs. C K . Brown and daughter, [ SOnp are expected home from .\
t ore,^, , of Ocean Grove, visited asquan today.
I.<!<-• Moi.day. Mrs. Brown has a
.-umrner cottage at the shore. , IJCI

—M:~, Uora Grter, of Columbia,iton
fa., returned to her home after'

yy
,—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boyntor- &r:d

y
—Miss Mary Huber is spending

her vacation \vjth relatives in Tren-

To
>************t

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green Street, Woodbridge

RUDERMAN'S

ECONOMY GROCERY
COMPANY
"Where Economy Rule."

53 Hoo-.-vtlt Av-., CARTERET. Tel. Carteret 466-M

Telephone Your Orderi!

We give prompt, courteous attention to telephone
order*.

THESE ATTRACTIVE, MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS
for

TOMORROW AND MX NEXT WEEK: 7

SUGAR, pound 8 c
j FRESH EGGS Dozen 3 1 c
PEACHES, California, Large Can 1 9 c
BEST COFFEE, pound 21c
YUBAN COFFEE, ponnd 39c
FANCY PEAS 13c
;ATSOP Large Bottle 1 2 c

All Kind* of FRESH VEGETABLES u d FRUIT
feCEIVEO DAILY. '

spending several days with Mrs. J. H.
I Love, of (irirtrj street.

—Miss Betty deRussy returned to
New Brunswick Wednesday afternoon
after two weeks' vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. deRussy.

—Misses Natalie and Elaine Logan
I have returned from a two weeks'
vacation upent in New, York State.

—Miss Salome Harmon, of Lock-
• haven, Pa,, has returned to her home
after visiting frienda, here for several

, weeks.
' r —Mrs. C. Liddle, of Tisdale Place,
I was an out of town visitor, Tuesday.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and
son, Albert, motored to Newark, Sun-

i day, whjere they spent the day vistt-
ing friends.

; —Miss Harriet Breckenridge, Miss
: Jeanette Melick. W. P. Melick and
' Mrs. S. P. Edjrar arid, son, motored to
Budd Lake, Tuesday.

-Burritt Boynton and Eugen
Murray, of Newark, left Wednesday
for a motor trip through the Mohawk
Trail and Niagara Falls.

-—Miss Marian Breckenridge, of
New York City, spent the l d

—Miss Ruth Love a^d Miss Made-
leine de Russy visited friends in A=-
bury Park, yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer Mar-
tin are enjoying their vacation in

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
* H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone'Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

FRESH KILLED FOWL
lb 35c

»
MORRIS SKIN • BACK

HAMS — Wrote or

half, lb 23c

GENUINE SPRING LEG

OF LAMB, lb 38c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb 30c

ROUND ROAST—

lb. _35c

THE BROWNING-KING SYSTEM:
Tailored to Measure
ALL-WOOL SUITS

At Ready Made Prices!
THINK OF IT!

We give you a suit made to your individual
measure from Guaranteed AH-*Wool Suiting.
You select the goods. We take your measure,

• and the suit is cut and made by the most expert
tailors in America.

ALL : " ':i-.'U— " ' *~
""••"•• for"thei |>rlce of an Ordinary Reajjy-made SuJt.

WHAT YOU GET
The Browning-King system guarantees a perfect
fit. All wool material. Expert tailoring. Rea-
sonable price. All backed by the reputation of
one of the oldest and most responsible clothing
houses in America.
Come in and let us explain the plan to you per-
sonally without obligation.

THE CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
Exclusive Agents for Browning-King Co.

in this territory
MAX EXGELSON BUILDING

76 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

Canada,
-The Misses Carol and Doris Mar-

tin have retumedto Orange Lake tot'
remain until after Labor Day. i

—Miss Susie Freeman is visiting
her sister, Mrs. John Anderson, of
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Keyeg and
daughter, Betty, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. de Russy motored to New
Brunswick on Tuesday night.

—Robert Bogan, Rutgers '25, was
the week-end guest of Rene de Russy.

—Miss Margaret Wand was a
Perth Amboy visitor yesterday.

—*Miss Josephine Harrison, of
New Brunswick, was thfc week-end
{pie»t,oi Miss Retty de Russy,

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gordon, of
Gordon street, are entertaining Mrs.
Gordon's sister, Mrs. David Carruth-
ers and her niece. Miss Margaret
Napier, of Montreal.

i Green street. I
j —Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kreutzberg
I and children, of High street, and Miss
<rEthel Valentine, of Tiadjale Place, are

spending two weeks at Canadensip,
Pa.

; —Miss I.aura Brodhuad is spending
a few days in Atlantic City.

Advertise
for it in

these columns

W WINCHESTER STORE W
OF QUALITY

BROWN BROS.
579-81 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Tel. Cartert't 'i'>0 Free Delivery

HARDWARE-PAINT-WINDOW GLASS
Get Your PRESERVING UTENSILS Now "'

JAJRS, TUMBLERS, RUBBERS
BOILERS, KETTLES, WINE PRESSES
BARRELS, Etc.

Western Newspaper Union
ADVERTISING SERVICE
Rty —Rgaty-to^Jse Cuts

For Sept. Is Here
Come and pick out the ads and cuts

you want to use in your advertising

for the month and we will lay them

aside for you, or if you prefer Phone

Woodbridge 575 or Carteret 606-M

and- *'© will be glad to bring the

new isaua to yau X« im

\ ,

There are a lot of dandy cuts

ideas—and ^f eouroe it •will be firet

come, first choice, so make It as
soon as you can.

Tel. 575 Green St. Woodbridfe

CARTERET, PRESS
Tel. 6|)6-M C R BYRNE Cutervt

* • : \ ' ^ L


